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Best Advertising Medium
The Herald subscription' list is a splendid 

blend of town and rural readers, folks who 
cyti and do pay for tbeir papers— they d o . 
not ask or want it donated to them. Msmy 30 
and 40 yesur continuous subscriptions.

(Tountn
Not Neutral—Not On The Fence—A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

The Herald has grown with this sectioo* 
from strictly a ranch country. This area, 
now consists of thriving towns and cities, 
supported by scientific farming and. stock ' 
farming, augmented by huge oil fields, with 
the nation's largest known oil reserves.
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t>)iitraet Let For 
NewCitjlIall

While there are some minoiT^ 
details to be worked ov\t, accord- 
ing to Bill °Aschenbedk, C itj Sec
retary,® in a statqfienj Wednesday 
morninft the contract for the 
$132,000 new city hall and fire 
station has been let. The ’con
struction man to get the job was 
W. B. Abbott, 'Of. Lubbock, who 
built the Five County Medical 
Center here.

Some °of "̂ he chaxiges made in 
the new plans • are in entrances 
to the building jby the several de
partments, such as city offices 
and court room, jail, jx)lice de
partment and fire department. 
y fe  believe the latter 'will still 

o* occupy "the rear end of the build
ing. . •

 ̂ The building is to be 70x150 
feet, fronting on West Main, just 
across from the First Baptist 

^^hurch. Ffank Ballard Plumbing 
aftd Electric got the plumbing and 
electfical j(5b| and Nunn Electric 
Co.*,* of Lybbock, the air condi
tioning part of thQ job. South- 

•enr Steef Co., got  ̂ the contract 
foT the prisoners’ cells, etc.

Aschepbeck said'that work on 
Aie building is expected to start 
at.a if early date, and completed 

* in some *240 days. He also stated i 
that a picture or cut of the ar- ^

Brownfield Pimeer 
Passes To Reward

• Funeral services for W. G. 
Hardin, Sr., 63, wo died at his 
home, .404 W. Buckley, Monday, 
were held at 3 p.m, Tuesday in 
the Crescent Hill Church of 
Christ with Minister Jimmy 
Wood officiating, assisted * by 
William J. Spreen.

Survivors include his wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. Rckibie Webb 
of Levelland and Miss Kathleen 
Hardin of Houston; two sons, W. 
G. Hcirdin, Jr„ of Port' Arthur 
and Joe Hardin of Fort Worth and 
three sisters, Mrs. Mattie Living
ston, Eutow, Ala.; Mrs. Pearl 
Cunningham, Florence, Ala.; and 
Mrs. S. O. Dilbeck- o f Springtown, 
Texas.
Honorary pallbearers were H.’ R. 

Winston, C. J. Smith, W. H .Col- 
Uns, R. E. Self, Kyle Graves, G. 
W. Chisholm, A. M. Brownfield, 
A. R. Brownfield, G. G. Gore, 
Will Adams, Glen Harris, Roy
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40,000 Bales Is Estimate 
For Terry Cotton Crop

-•V'

II

Second Induction CaD 
For 17 Men Oct. 10

J-y;- -V-;--! ^  *
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The second induction from the 
local board No. 116 will be Oct. 
10, according to Mrs. Joyce Glick, 
clerk of th^ local board. This 
board includes Terry, Yoakvim 
and Hockley counties.

Those leaving in the second in
duction are Robert Earl Flowers, 
Levelalnd; Kenneth LaVern Shue, 
Levelland; Billy Joe Snodgrass,
Plainview; Cecil Kellum, Level-
land; Nathan Craig X«wis,
Brownfield; Jerry D. Beavers, Jr.,

_ I ,  w m. Levelland; Grady Arthur Akin,
FIVE HUNGRY LAMBS—This I could only nurse two of them, so gan iooKing for the botUes. | Brownfield' Sam Edd Langford,

ewe owned by stock farmer Ovey Taliaferro fed the others from follow Taliaferro like puppies.
Taliaferro of Melvin, Texas, gave soft drink bottles. The lambs soon (AP photo) 
birth to five lambs. The ewe forgot about their mother and be- |

j?

Terry County Making
m .  ^  £ 1 1 .  1  A ’ l  ™Bi!̂  Show In Oil News A group of local FHA girls 

will leave this afternoon for Dal-
Harris, T. G. Sexton, . Walter  ̂ Here we go w’ith another oil
Gracey, A. J. Stricklin. | rej>ort for the vicinity as we un-

M. R. Stroup, W. P. Forbes, J . ' derstand the oil news. A lot of
parks, W. R. Bridges, Willie it will be a bit off brand, but the qhitocts drawing would be avail-; _ tt , i, t tt ; , , . ,. , Wmn, James Harley Dallas, J. H. oil people don t read this crapable’ for newspapers soon. ^

V
local Woman Held 
Of. Forgery Charge

Mrs. * Evelyn Burt’ , 27, is be
ing .held in the Terry county jail

some of them are surely getting where they will attend the

Levelland; Emory Leroy Jack- 
son, Jr., Snyder; Melton Vinson 
Dixson of Plainview; Thomas Ed
die Lance, Levelland; Tommie 
Talk, New Braunfels; John Ros- 
coe Stogsdill, Levelland; Paul 
Monroe Nettles, Lubbock; Law
rence Donald Lunsford, Brown
field; Hulen Ray Pryor, Benton- 
ville, and EKmald Ray Tyler of 
Levelland.

down toward pay. There are nine State Fair this week end. They
wells driUing in these fields. ^  accompanied by Miss

In the meantime, some of the ^anda Terry, head of the BHS
firms mentioned last week as lo- home economics

FFA Boys Leave for 
■."h'* State Fair Tonight.

^  The October 1 -estimate by K.
1 N. Clapp on the 21 countiM com-
' posing what is usually termed*
I the South Plains x>f Texas is
! shown below. Mr. Clapp, of Lub-*

bock, represents the Anderson
Clayton Company, and Hi*
estimates have alw’ays proven
fairly accurate. While the latg
timate is 28,000 short of the Sept«-
1, estimate, most counties^ in«>
eluding Terry, are the same as n
month ago. .' . . *

Two counties, Hockley and
Lamb took the most-cut, the fbi«-
mer from 1^0,000 to" 1 0 5 , bales,'.
and Lamb from 95,000 to 60,000
bales. While the total crop wiH
be one of the largest and a good.
average, it falls far short of the
enormous L644,000 bale .crop o f
1949. * • *

.  .  • •

But with the higher • price .o f 
o f cotton and cottonseed, the in
come of tl^se cotton cou n ti»" 
should run In the neighborhood 
of from $175 to $200 nrrillion .dol
lars, Mr. Clapp estimated: The. 
depredation of insects and worms, 

Merriman & Thomas, Certified as well as w.-et weather has took
Public Accountants are announc- crop this year, and

cloudy, murky weather still pre-ing the opening of their office

' . .

.  *  •

Hugh S. Thomas 
•k it if

Public Accountants 
Locate In Brownfield

here in the Brownfield State Bank
vails.

Much of the poison has beeh’
Building. Hugh S. Thomas, who ^ff by heavy rains,*, big
has moved to Brownfield with dews, etc., and has not been as

_____ __________ ___ M ■ .  VIM.*, aat,, family, is to be the resident effective as usual in destroying
O’Comior, E. D. Jones, S. C.  ̂anyway. It is intended for the' eating here already have build- ' partner. He is associated with Ed- insects. The crop standing a s 'o f
White, T. L. Treadaway A. H. laity. j ings under construction out on. The girls will stay at the NT- Thirty FFA members will lea\e win E. Merriman, a widely gnd Septj 1, is given be-
Daniell, all of Brownfield, and First off, w'e told you last week ! Seagraves highway. Two are AS airfield one mile west of Friday night immediately follow- Known accountant of Lubbock. j^ . .  - • • •
R. H. Banowsky of Abilene; Ar- ' about that “mysterious” w ell,! lumber concerns, we learned. Grand Prairie. Those who will at- ing the football game for Dallas xhomas has been wdth the Ccunty
brey Banowsky of Houston; L - ' Willard No. 1, an Amerada p r o - i Another is being built for John tend are Murrill Carter. ^Jaye where t̂ĥ y will attend the State internal Revenue Collectors of-" Bailey

for* forgery of. numerous checks
given* local merchants.

Mrs. Burt* has been a resident | Home .
o f ^rownfield fqr the i«st three
months and is formerly of Plains
where she lived for the past four"

I  years.* • I
^ ^ *S h e  was caught Saturday af-
H ^ n o o n  by members^ o f the sher-

"iffs  depvment when she gave
a forged check at Cobb’s for ’$50.
Earlier. siitt^rday she had given

, a  cold check to Mrs. "Cliff Jones
• who checked witl  ̂ the baijk and

found that Mrs. Burt’s' adcount • ♦
was insufficient. She has admit
ted that she has'given oiVe check 

• • •

. <in.I^unesa and'has made a written 
statement admitting the^ for
geries; * . f ' '

•F. Hudgens, Stephenville, and 
'Gillham Graham of Texas City.

Burial was in Terry County 
Memorial Cemetery under the di-

ject, that w*e’d lost sigh of. And , Deere Implement warehouse, 
we’d learned that while two other!

Grissom, Georgia Martin, Deona Fair of Texas. fjee in Lubbock. He was the fi^st Briscoe
Mabry, Wanda Baldwin, Julia The/ will stay at the Naval internal revenue agent assigned Cochran

Oct. 1 Sept. 1
11.000 liooo

wells near it had stopped at 8,000 CARL SPAUTZ TO DRAW  Smith, Bobbie Bingham and Bar- training station west of Dallas to the Lubbock office when it Cresby
plus and finished in the Wolfcamp 

rection *of Brownfield ■ Funeral''for a pretty good well,, this mys-
COURTHOUSE PLANS

The Terry county commission
bara Luker, while attending the fair. They will w'as. opened. Their work will con- Dawson

Ne\^ members of the club were pay 50c fee each night for beds sist o f filing tax returns, making pioyd
iterious discovery well was to be ers met Wednesday at the court- iniHatwi at a formal candlelight and they will travel to and from audits, l>ookl:. -ing ^rvice * and ; Gaines

Brownfield Telephone 
Expansion Announced

carried to a total of 13,000 feet. 
We hope they don’t drill into the 
heads of some of those Red China
men—might ruin a good drill.

house.
During a meeting the group

, ceremony Monday night, Oct. 2. the Naval base each day on buses, redering tax advice. I Garza
Officers conducting the serivee j The group will be admitted to Thomas is a graduate of Lub- Hale.

voted and hired Carl H. Spautz, were Glendola Stockton, presl- j the fair grounds free Saturday ^ock high school and Texas Tech. Hockley
architect from Austin, to draw up 1 dent; Freda Edwards, treasurer, j  and will receive free lunches at  ̂ pje serv’ed four years with the Lamb

a destroyer escort. After the w ar,. Lynn- —  ---------  90,000
business meeting was held and , al ag teacher will sponsor the j he got his master’s degree from ; Parmer -------------- '3/)00

And we learned something else' Plans for the new addition to b e . and Marilyn WiUis, secretary. | noon on that day. 
about it this week. At something niade on the courthouse. Spautz Following the ceremony a short ] Ray Hensley, assistant vocation- 

Mills Roberts district manager ! over 12,400 feet they have struck i will complete the plans and re
fer Southwestern Associated Co., • some “ free”  oil. All that we’ve tnrn them to the commissioners
stated today that expansion plans; been buying has cost us around with an estimated cost. ______

35c a quart that we put in th e ;

Navy as an executive Officer on Lubbock

7,000 . .7,000 
. • M 25,000 27,000

• 50.ee 1 "50,000
76.000 ■ 70,000 
rjS.OOO • 35,000

. .  20.00«
_____ 'la.fuu M AM

70.000  ̂ 8Q.0i t
__ _ 105,000 . *120,000

_ 80.000 95,006
155.000 155,000

75,000.
3,006

for Brownfield’s telephone service i

delegates were elected to attend , boys, and they will return Mon- 
the State Fair . ; day evening.

i  Initiation of 35 green hands

wm no. .o p ,w . . .  p .o .n . con-, f t  = :  CUBS MN FIRST CONFERENCE GAME LAST
struction work. Accelerated busi- 3^0^̂ ,̂  ̂ strata of oil, and after a

Pepperdine college in Los An- ; Swisher -------- - 5,000
geles. He is a member of the Terry __— 40,0000 
Church of Christ. , ^Others.------------  15,000

Sam Chisholm, of Brownfield, 
tivities. The initiation was held j who recently par.^eJ his certified

10,000
'40,000
15,000

Tuesday night in the high school ; public accounting examination,

.' Yop’reAStrai^rlF 
ftwnfield Rat Once

the HERAJf

area Brownfield drilling ahead in the j FRIDAY NIGHT; PLAY WILDCATS TONIGHT i gym with opening ceremony by|-g,,.iii work for the firm here
ured nds maae necessary a re- formation. More later. !  ̂ ! club officers ' - ----- —
vision of previous telephone e x - ' in tvio ! Brownfield Cubs who won Wesley, Bobby Barker, Freddie
pansion plans. The two other producers in the, . , , . , „  . ^ .

Wolfcamp are Willard No. 2. an d ; “ 'em fire, conference victory last Howard, George Heard. Dickie
Roberts explained that plan -; Golden No 1 both finished ' ^Hday night over the Mules, will Hopping, Jo Paul Owens and Wal-

7

W
Mr .and Mrs. Newcomer,, per

haps <you saY'̂  t ât* si'gn* up along, 
the highway as you came in, if 
not drivirig too fast. It says, 
“ YOU’LL LIKE BROWNFIELD.”. 
And we are willing to wager 
the coffee t lat you will. Just fell 
folks you have just arrived, and 
aee how they try to help you 
get comfortably hicated. Yes, 
we’ re a bit crowded, *but we hope 
to be able to reason^ly cate for 
the;, new folks.

The glad hand is out, .and 
you’re as welcome as the flowers 
In May. We are all glad that you 
have decided to cast your lot 

’■with us. We nee<i you, end may
be we can be of some serv’ice to 

I you- o
The following new comers haVe 

arrived week ending Sept 30th; 
according to a reliable source, 
and there may be others that* have 
not been contaoted:

Chester Brannan, InSiohoma, 
Okla.; Johnny Brewer, Ranger; 
J. J."* Burney, Snyder; Emery Led 
Eckel, Snyder; W. J. Ennis, Colo
rado City; Rayford Freeman, 
Rockdale, Texas; T. L. Hudson, 
Spur; Geo. D. Martin, Snyder;' 
(Hershell Me Alpine, Spur; Mrs. 
James E, Pryor, Midland; Jcrfin L. 
Silzey, Snyder; Robert R. Spinks, 
Monahans;"' Arthur J. Steffens, 
Rockdale; Mrs. Sullivan, Snyder; 
Guthcrie Wright, Tulsa, Okla.

made last year called for an in
crease of approximately 35 per 
cent in switchboard and long dis
tance facilities,, but these plans 
have now been revised to provide 
better than a 100 per cent increase 
by the early part of 1951. Three 
new switchboard positions are b®- 
installed immediately with four 
more to follow by the end of the 
year.

Additional long distance .cir
cuits to be installed during the 
next few month will bring to 33 
the number of long distance lines 
available at Brownfield. Roberts 
further commented that the tele
phone company has made some 
additions and improvements that 
make it possible to handle more 
local and long distance call.

.Extension of present telephone 
lines and the addition of more 
switchboards w ill. make service 
available to approximately 225 
applicants and prdspective sub- 
sQrihers. Capacity is also being 
increased so that telephone ser
vice may be extended to addition
al prospective subscribers with a 
minimum 'amount of construction. 
Roberts said that commercial sur
veys made by the telephone com
pany periodically in all its ex

in the Wolfcamp. The Sinclair is meet the Littlefield Wildcats to- ter Brantley.
also locatirtg an offset in that 
field, nnd we’ve heard rumors of 
others.

In the meantime, there is an-

night at 8 o ’clock at Cub stadium. The Wildcats are being coached 
■ The Cubs made a good showing by Head Coach Jay Fikes for- 
against the Mules, and will be merly of Hardin-Simmons Uni
fighting with the same Cub spirit versity. Assisitant coaches are

other new iMalion 2 4  ' m ilesi‘ “ " ‘Kh' “ "S' ■ "«* WUd- Pat P a « ^ » n  <>'
north of the Monna Lake pool. « t s .  Forrest Martm of East Texas
And derrick and drilling ma-

Following the initiation re
freshments were serv'ed to all 
members and green hands.

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas have two 
daughters, Mary Ann 3, and Mar
tha Ruth. 1. They reside in the 
Gilpark apartments.

Totals ______ 801,000. 8fid,600
*—Borden, Castro, ■ Deaf Smith 

and Yoakum.

chinery is being assembled at the 
first of the series o f three wells 
on the A. M. Brownfield check
erboard arrangement, Ihree miles 
east of town. All three wells are 
supposed to be drilling by Nov. 1.

As for the new wells driUing 
near the Gotten discovery, five 
miles southeast of town, or the 
Wellman section, there is just a 
period of “watchful waiting,”  but

Billings, Chambliss, M ayfield'
and Jones may see little action With a lot of spirit and fight 
tonight because of previous in
juries received.

The Cub line up will remain
the same as in the previous 
games with a few alternates fill
ing in.

The probable starting line up 
for the Wildcats will be Gene 
Renfro, M, C. Northam, Jackie 
McCanlies. Bobby Cox, Arlen

the Cubs will chalk up another 
conference victory tonight against 
the last year champions of dis
trict 4-A.

NOMDUnON OF RURAL CANDIDATES 
COMPLETES LIST OF FESTIVAL QUEENS

'Two rural Harvest Queen can
didates were named this week 
making a total of seven candi
dates in the race.

Miss Alene Curtis, 16 year old 
Senior, w ill represent Meadow 
high school. She is the daughter 

i of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Curtis.

and will crown two queens Octo
ber 31, the date of the affair,.

Rural queens will receive a 
first place prize of $750; second 
place, $500 and third place win
ner will receive 10 per cent of 
ticket sales. Brownfield school

Death Takes Noah 
Bell after Long Illness

One of the men who was here 
before Terry county was organ
ized and there was a Brownfield, 
was Noah Bell, prominent stock 
farmer of the Needmore commun
ity. Mr. Bell has suffered much 
in the past two years, and he had 
sp>ent most of the past year in 
the local hospital. Only a strong 
body developed in the outdoor 
life o f the cowboy, would have 
carried him to this time. He died 
Monday,

Noah Bell first appeared on the 
Plains more than 60 years ago.prizes will be $750 first place;

$500 second place; and third and j working for some of the ranch- 
fourth place winners will receive I men north and west of Lubbock.
10 per cent of ticket sales. All p o -1 After he married the late Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Dodson were 
notified by the War Dept, that 
their son, Pfc. Darrell A. Dodson

. -----------  —  ----- ------  was quite seriously wounded
queens will be presented Bell, they settled down in th e ' while in action in Korea, Sept.

personal j strip between Terry and Hock-i 18th. They later received a short 
ley counties, which was the first' letter from Darrell, who stated

Highway 380 To Be 
Rebuilt By State

FHA Girls Win At 
South Plains Fair

DAV TO MEET 
M ONDAY, OCT. 9

The Brownfield FHA girls won, 
four prizes at the Mid-Century

Disabled American Veterans: South Plains Fair in -  L u W ^ k
this week.

Two second yeaf ’ home ec«l-
will hold a meeting Monday night.

US highway No. 380 is to get ; Oct. 9, at 8 o’clock in the district, . .
a recontruction, widening and re- j  court room of the courthouse. *, Kiris won prizes on jft e
topping job finally, we are glad I c .  J. Walker, state representa-
to announce. For several years the [ the organization will meet Mabry won i st ^
portion of this road from Brown-j ^ith the group to organize a
field to the Lynn county line has ■ chanter Geraldm Forbes won third
been everything but what one vicitinir /ToioefatAc from T nVihnrk ribbon on her pkrklM-beete
would expect on a much traveled ^  delegates from Lubbock, _hile Nelva Wiggins won' second

j Levelland, and Plains will attend, place with her white layer cake. 
During the meeting officers will

Pfc. DarreQ Dodson 
Seriously Wounded

All D-Ws of Terry and Yoa
kum counties are invited to at
tend and join the chapter.

road.
At a recent setting of the high-: 

way commission at Austin, this 
and several other US-State roads 
were designated for improvement, 
the total being in the neighbor
hood of $90,000,000.

The insructions appearing in 
Sunday dailies was as follows: 
Terry—380, Brownfield to Lynn 
county line, and two miles over 
in Lynn county, 13.7 miles, recon
struction and surface widening.

TTiese products and garments 
were competing with those en
tered by FHA clubs all over the 
county and those counties partici
pating at" the-Lubbock fair. '* *

Miss Beth Golden, daughter of 
change are take the major e le - ' Mr. and Mrs. Carl Golden, will 
ment of chance out of expansion.| represent Wellman high school, 
jirograms. “However,”  he added,, Miss Golden is a sophomore at 
“ in a city whic^ is giowing a s : Wellman and is secretary and _
fast as Brownfield, it is difficult; treasurer of her class, and is a gift of the Rotary club.

' r c . u X T e : : : ' ’* ' i F e s h v T Z  it 'u d e  ,he” *w” cM ' “ '■ ”  ^  *’ * h '""*' ^ Festival will include the world two counties. He came to this I as could be expected, and was
Miss Peggy Kay, who was nam- , famous Hardin-Simmons Cbw- section from down about Austin.! then able to stand,

ed Union candiidate last year, is boy band, the Texas T?ch band. Like all pioneers, the Bell home I The troop in which Darrell was ^
a senior in Wellman high school, [and numerous sheriffs posses was always open to visitors and ; a part, had just taken a hill from i

arisea It is our job-then to install" 
the facilities as quickly as pos
sible after dependable informa
tion is available.”

. Some time ago a number o f of
ficials of the telephone company 
met with Chamber of Commerce 
officials in Brownfield to discuss 
the telephone service problem. 
Much helpful information was 
provided the company at thits 
meeting and Roberts said he 
wished to express the company’s 
appreciation to the Cljambers di
rectors for their suggestions, 
opinions and-comments. ■

*a

r
She is the daughter of Mr. and | will participate in the parade. 
Mrs. Bonnie Kay. She is editor of 
the Wellman school paper and a 
member of the girls basketball 
team .

Brownfield high school candi
dates representing classes are 

Black, senior; June Whit
aker, junior; Leahdale Portwood, 
sophomore; and Juan Nell White, 
freshman.

The annual Harvest festival 
is sponsored by the Rotary Club,

There will be an old fiddlers 
contest, barber shop quartet con
tests, square dance contests and 
a Latin-American hour. A marim
ba band will be invited from 
Juarez, Mexico to participate 
during the hour.

Principal guest speaker will be 
Josh Lee, former senator from 
Oklahoma and a meniber of the 
Civil Aeronautics Administra
tion in Wa^ington, D. C;

neighbors. He was always for i Red Koreans, but a sniper got 
that which would build up the him. The bullet strude him in the 
community, such as school and 1 lower p«rt of the left ear, going
churches. But so far as we know 
he was not a member of any

through p&rt of his neck.
In conversation with Mrs. Dod-

church. He wanted the best i son, she stated to the Herald that
schools and teachers for his and they were hopeful that Darrell
his neighbors children.

Noah always had a frank way 
of expressing himself, and doubt
less many that were not well 
acquainted with hinf, took this 

(Continued on page 12)

‘ A f

would pull through OK, and soon 
regain normal health.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt from Lov- 
Ington, N. M. ■visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Coiky Brooks Sunday.

AIRLIFT OPERAllON—Lt.
Col. B. M. Carieon, 32, of Proc
tor, Texas, is shown getting into 
radio communication with a C-119 

I “Flying Boxoar” landing at Kim- 
I po air field near Seoul, Korea.

The “jeep control tower” in 
above wras one of the first pii 
of equipment flown into the 
firid "as the airlift <n>ened f  
southwestern Japan to .
(AP photo)



• • •

T raid  Toward Better
Service Stations'•

Herald is glad .fo . see our 
station* proprietors organ- 

t^and ||et in line with others 
the United StatM in better pro

o f business, as well
as to guard against fraudulent 
CMstooiers who sometimes t ^ e  
advantage .of quite lenient credit' 
bosbuess., ttat is offered by .ser- 
wica station m^n.

Over the years we have noted 
‘ that there* has been a decided

0  a

jtxend  for the befter* business 
tnetiiodj^ in .tlje service’ stations. 
Ib n n  in the small towns where 
there is no sewage system avaii- 
sd>le*fhey use the pit sewer sys
tem, and the' toilets are kept as 
neat and sanitaiy as possible.

What is even more noticable 
about the great m ajority 'of ser
vice stations is that the peVson- 
âiel meet you .with a smile, wheth
e r  you wish a hll of .gasoline and 
a quart of oil, or. merely wish 
your tires- checked and ihe wrater 

.looked after.. Uspally wheh you 

.state that you regr.et that you 
•Bve them the “gimme” job, 

.they*U . just smile, and—maybe 
w eH  get the fill job' next time.

Once ih a rare occasion jk)U 
w m  ,;ain upon a oareless, indiffer- 
e q i station attendant. Maybe 
7 QU*11 spend several dollars with 
Ikim, but- if you get your wind
shield cleaned, you will have to 
adc hfln, or dg it yourself. He is 
n o f  putting* out. any extra’ effort

But did you ever notice that the 
next time you’rs down .that road, 
there is a new man there, who is 
a^ accomodating as the next ’on&. 
t W  cardless ’and -indifferent just 
d o  aot *last.

M r., and Mrs. R. E. Townzen 
’ liave returned home after a few 
d^ays visit with th’e ir . children, 
Mr .and Mrs. C. J. Ric*hter, • at 
1,08 Angeles.. * * . - . ’

O 1 . Mr. and Mrs..Harvey*Gage and 
iCr .**aad‘Mrs. .'Hob Xbarston Vis
ited -ReV. and Mrs. H. L. 'Riurs- 
ton ki Canyon Sunday*.' * .

*

•WEIGHTY TOPICS U>T)E!l DISCTSSION

This pensive young gentleman is giving some aftcr-srhc>ol roarliing 
to one o f his'rlassmates. Modem philosophy or so;ne Hcjghtier topic 
might be the subject under discussion, judging from his solemn expres
sion. TTie flirtatious little mi^s is taking it all with a grain o f salt, 
ever/ She is more interested in hit neat, man-about-town cotton *nit. with 
it, he wears a polka dot cotton shirt that is the masculine equivalent o f 
her own western style cotton blouse. Both o f the cotton school ensembles 
were designed by Johnston o f Dallas.

Radioactive Detection 
Explained By Dr. Cox
• At least four different types of 

radioactive detectiort instruments 
and computers are available for 
measuring radiation particles if 
and when an atomic bomb is ever 
exploded over a Texas community.

This encoulging bit of Inform
ation was revealed by the state’s 
chief health official,.Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox. He’s state director of health 
and emergency medical services, 
part of Texas civil defense setup.

Radiation is one of three prin- 
cipai harmful effects of atomicAdvertise’ in the‘.'Herald •-

^ ________________• t________________________________________
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CALL 185*• •
Cudttm Ambulance Service 

'“ BROWNFIELD 
FTJNimAL SaM E ’ 

RQT B.* COLLIER, 0\^er

B ii

M

Dr. H, H. Hughes "
*• DENTAL SURGEON•• yj ’ .

[AlKBaiMer, Bldg. . Phone 261^ ;
i’:'!iTwgnwr!tiii<i!iiinwn'rg

D r.'W . A . Rol^rson
’• s

DENTIST 

Brownfield, Texas 

*602 West Ttate Phone 50-B

McGOWAN *  McGo w a n
.
• . .  . LAWYERS

* . Vfe«t Side Sqnara
Brvurnficid. Texas ^

Dr. A. F. Schofiekl
DENTIST 

Brownfield. Texasf
Alexander Bldg North Side

- - - -

• • •

• •

, • -v
• • .

•  *

•*

DRS. picIIJlOT and McILROT; 
* • * . .  ’ 

Chiropractors’ ̂

Phone 254 ~  jS20 W. ^ e
• , Brownfield, Texas’

f  •

I• Dr. Royal E.
Klofanda, Jr. 4 

VETERIN ARIAN
1 blocka West Copeland Sta. ;• 

Phone 900F3

Refr^eration .• • • ^  • • •
'•‘Sales .and Service 

also complete 
■ Electric* Motor Repair 
All Wprk Guaranteed 
APPLIANCE SERVICE 

*. . ‘ COMPANY  
* -C.yV. Dennison . 
Psrmerly Wright & ^veS> 

W*. Main - Ph; 183-J 
NiEbt Phone 3L19-R

ITS SOONB 
BOSINESS! ••

The wise businessman 
takes DO risks. Insurance 
prot^ta him against‘loss. 
For information call ua. ’

E G . AKERS
« Insuranc^R

Fowler Funiiture 
and Upholstery
• a

Custom M ^e F’amlture 
709 Lubbock Road ■

»

Brownfield, Texas
iJG.

explosions. Others are blast dam
age and burns. Using RADIAC 
instruments, it is possible to know 
what areas are safe from the 

' tasteless, odorless, colorless radio
active particles.

All RADIAC instruments are 
designed for use by radiation 
monitoring squads. Squad mem
bers might be soldiers, or they 
could be civilians trained by the 
State Health Department’s radio
logical division. In either case 
they would be trained for immed
iate action in atomic disasters.

“Planning emergency medical 
and health services in an atomic 
distaster has been one big mess 
of confusion,”  Dr. Cox admitted. 
“ But we’re beginning to see light 
now. Our radiology division is 
going to go right to work, now 
that we have it set up.”

■ Radiac instruments got this of
ficial explanation: ■

Film badges can be pinned on
to the lapel, strapped onto the 
wrist, worn in a ring, etc. They 
consist of a piece of photographic 
film, and are used to show the 
amount of radiation to which the 

I monitor has been exp>osed. Radia
tion particles affect the film like 
light. Dozens of “ tracks” are visi
ble when the film comes in con
tact with heavy concentrations 
of radiation.

Film badges are -a permanent 
record of the exposures to which 
the monitors have been subjected. 
Dr. Cox says they show whether 
or not the Wearer has received 
the “maximum allowable lifetime 
dosage.”

Pocket dosimeters, like the film 
badges are for the protection of 
the monitors. They look like founj 
tain pens, and guage on-the-spot 
amounts of radiation.

Geiger counters and ionization 
chambers actually count the num- 
er of radiation particles— ĝamma 
rays, and alpha and beta part
icles present in an area. So sen- 
sitiv’e is the geiger counter that 

j.if it could be wired to a fly his 
i footsteps could be heard distinct-
[ ly-

Tinman Urged 
Not To Appoint 
Vatican Envoy

The American members of the 
Executive Committee of the In
ternational Council of Christian 
churches, sittting at Geneva, 
Switzerland, voiced their “ unal
terable”  opposition to the ap
pointment of a representative of 
the United States government to 
the Papal State. The statment fol
lowed one by (President Truman, 
who said that he had under con
sideration such an ap|x>intment.

The Executive Committee’s 
message to the President said, 
among other things, that an ap
pointment of an envoy to the 
Vatican “ would do great harm to 
the interests o f Protestant nriis- 
sions. Our country cannot justly 
give advantage to any particular 
religious belief, and the effort 
to deal with the Roman Catholic 
church, which subordinates po
litical authority to its own re
ligious dogma, will give advan
tage both within and without our 
land.”

The message further empha
sized that “ in our struggle with 
totalitarian Communism, we must 
not again make the mistake of 
advancing another form of total
itarianism at whose hands our 
Protestant fathers have suffered, 
with which the world may have 
to deal when the Communist per
il has been faced. We strongly 
urge you not to connect our coun
try directly or indirectly with the 
Roman See . . . ’The prestige of 
our great free land must not be 
used to strengthen and advance 
the Roman Catholic church.” 
—Scottish Rite News Bulletin.

JONES THEATRES
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HACKNEY & CRAWFORD• • •
Attorneys

East side of square-Brownfield

Don’t Let *‘Gums” 
.'Become ^Repulsive’
Are 3̂ ur “ GUMS'’ unsightly? Do 

Jigy itch?] Do they bum?—Drug- 
fists return money if first bottle 
If . ‘XETO’S - fails, to sMtisty.

Primn̂  Drug

• • For Your 

” Insurance

Needs ;

tarpley Insurance
• a• •

Agency
Phone 188-R

.  •

•M West -Mela

GRAIN SORGHUM 
LOANS EXPLAINED

B. F. Vance, chairman of the i 
state PMA committee, advises j 
grain sorghum growers that the, 
grain sorghum loan rate announc
ed for Terry county is for grain 
sorghum stored on the farm. A 
deduction of 20.5 cents from the 
announced county rate will be 
made where grain sorgham is 
stored in a commercial elevator 
unless the storage 'is prepaid and 
so indicated on the warehouse re-

Notice To Lease ' 
CoBity Land For
A *l l> I i

Notice is hereby given, that I, 
H. R. Winston, County Judge, of 
Terry County, Texas, by virtue 
of an order of the Commissioners 
Court of said county, recorded in 
Vol. 5 at page 373 of the Minutes 
of said Court, will on the 23rd . 
day of October 1950, at the Court ‘ 
House door in Brownfield, Texas 
at 10 o’clock A. M. sell to the 
highest bidder for all cash, an 
oil and gas lease, on the following 
real estate belonging to Terry 
County, Texas as follows: one 
half interest in

The West One (1) Acre in 
Tract Two (2) of the Bandy : 
Subdivision of the Northwe.st 
part of Section 114, Block T, 
D&W RR Company Survey, 
as per plat recorded in Volume 
83 at Page 81, Deed TMcords 
of Terry County, Texas, and 
being the only land owned by 
Terry County, Texas in the 
above subdivi.sion.
The oil and gas lease on above 

tracts to be standard Texas form 
Producers 88, for five years term, 
to carry $1.00 per acres annual 
delav’ed rental. Cash bonus for 
lease to be paid in cash, on com
pletion of title.

I reserve on behalf of the Coun- 
ty, to reject any and all bids. '

Witness my hand this 25 day of i
September 1950. .

H. R. WINSTON I
County Judge of Terry i
Count.v , Texas and Com
missioner, appointed for 
this sale.

(SEAL) '
29-6-lSc

ceipt. Vance says the 20.5 cents  ̂
reduction is made on the assump
tion that the grain will have been 
in storage 230 days when the 
loan matures.

In some areas where harvest 
is late, farmers can save by pre
paying the storage and securing , 
the full county loan rate on their : 
grain. Vance advises all growers • 
to check with their local county 
PMA office before closing the 
loan.
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Swart Optometric .Clmic
516 West ^roadway 

, ^Brownfield, Texas

Dr. (iordon L  Richardson
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SEB THESE LABOR SAVERS

COPELAND HARDWARE •
M IX M A S 1 T O A S T E R

RiCtiard BASEHART ‘ Marilyn MAXWELL | 
Signe HASSO • Dorothy HART

Screenpliy by CRANE WILBUR • Direrted by CRANE W ILBUR • Produced by AARON ROSENBERG 
A  U N IV ER S A L-IN T ER N A TIO N A L PICTURE

THURS., FRI. & SAT., OCT. 12-13-14

JA M ES CAGNEY

RIG DRIVE IN THEATRE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, OCT 6-7 ‘

Mixes, mashes, whips, 
beats, stirs, blends, 
juices, etc. Saves time 
a.ud arm -work. In
cludes juicer anach- 
ment, two bowls.

All you do is drop 
in the bread. Bread 
lowers itself auto
matically, no lev
ers to push. Toast 
raises itself silent
ly, without pop 
ping or banging.

C O F F E E M A S T E R

( y
J

E G G  C O O K E R

It’s automatic! You can’t 
m ss! :\ame perfect coffee 
evt'xy time. Shuts itself 
off when coffee is done, 
resets itself to keep coffee 
hot.

Gem-like chrome plate, 
inside and out.

I R O N M A S T E R  S

Cooks eggs the same every 
time exactly as you like 
them—ail automatically. 
Very soft, medium, hard 
or any degree in between. 
6 egg capacity^

Heats q u ick er-- 
stays hotter—irons 
faster. Start iron
ing in 30 seconds 
after you connect 
it . Thum  b -T ip  
Heat Regulator.

W A F F L E  B A R E R
Makes 4 deli
cious, good- 
sized waffles 
at on e  time 
automatically.
No confusion, 
waiting, or delay between waffles- 
serves 4 people with one baking.

EVERY TUESDAY WILL BE 
“ BUCK NIGHT*

A T  THE HI-HO DRIVE IN 
A  Carload for a Dollar!

SUNDAY & M ONDAY, OCT. 8-9
: CaaBH WOKi rnmm

HUMPHREY

BOGART
nmaurns-rnia-mwm

a snMntKEUR.rM.,1, memoK

COPELAND HARDWARE:
!A11 down town shows open at 7 p.m. and stai't at 
7 :15  p.m. —  Drivein theatre open at 7 :25  p.m. and

starts at 7 :45  p.m.

BARGAIN NIGHT 
TUESDAY, OCT. 10

“ Meet John Doe”
With Gary Cooper

W ED. & THURS., OCT. 11-12

ANDREWS m  McNALLY
%  SWORD iw

\  T H E  d e s e r t
I SRinmUBlBSAIIOIIAl iCIVtt

00337436

53234853234848232348534823

91534853482353232323235348234848235353235300234823234848534823
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Sailexj-Holle man vows Reai

Uni Home (̂ eiemOMj ntuis^axj
Miss Patricia Ann Bailey,^ 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Bailey of Seagraves, .became the 
bride of Nuel Holleman, son ‘of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Holleman of 
Wellman, * Thursday evening, 
Oct. 5, .at 8 o’clock in a candle 

^ ^ ig h t  cerem9ny read in the bride’s 
^Pparents hrane in Seagraves.

. Rev. Preston W. Springfield, 
pastor of • the • Seagraves First 

, Baptist church, read the double 
ring vows before* a . fireplace 

, 'banked with green fir and bas
kets of pink and white gladioli.

* The altar was flanked by -two 
candelabra with burning white

, tapers.
Mrs» garland I^illips played 

a piang medley of prenuptial.se- 
W. Springfield who sang “O 

(Promise *Me”  preceding the cer
emony and the ’"Lord’s Prajrer”  

.at the close. Mrs. Phillips also 
played the traditional wedding
marches. ̂ •

Givep in marriage bjr"her fa
ther, the bride chose a tangerine

* * gabardine suit with a navy blue
.velvet hat and accessories to 
complement her • ensemble. She 

'*  carried a white’.Bible topped with 
•a *\yhite orchid showered with 
stej>hanotiS and. satin streamers 
ti^e with love nots.

. • Mrs. Shatter Bailey, Jt., sis- 
*. ter-in-laW of* the bride, was ma- 

trop* of honor. She chose for en- 
. .^semhle a* hunter*green.’ velveteen 

suit .-with matching "hat and 
^  brown accessories. Her corsage
^ w a s  o f whitd carnations.* • * ♦ •. • Tom  Warren,. Jr., of . Plains,
*. .brother-in-law of the ^oom , was 

,*. b ^ t  hnan.* ’ • ’
Immediately’ following the cer- 

.% ‘emony the bride’s parents honor- 
r.’ed the couple with a reception.- 

*. The bride’s table’.wbs 'laid with 
. a.w hite linen cyt work Maderia 

. ploth’ trente.red with a three tiered 
pinl( • and * white wedding cake.

. The cake was topped with a mjn- 
*. iature bridal*couple. Th6 .wedding

take was flanked by ."sijm whft^ 
tapers tie.d with*, pink satin bows,

• pnd a crystal pUnch. bowl was at 
one* end. t^ake and punch, were 

* , served by Misses •* June Lewis, 
France Huntley and Laveroe Lew.- 

. .• * <3. * :* * ' ' . ..
• Mrs. J. D. Ballew of Denver 
City presided at the. white satfn 

. • bride’s Ijook. '  ’
. Guests attending ’.the .wedding 

,were*thd couple’s, immediate fam- 
, ilies, • .* . .’
• * * The* CQu’pJe will., be -at home in

Mrs. Beasley Hostess 
To Meadow Gdb

The Meadow Study Club met 
Thursday afternoon, Sept. 28, in 
the home of Mrs. Robert Beasley.

M rs.. F. A. Wilson, president, 
p’resided during the businew 
meeting, and the club is spon
soring a book drive for the Mea
dow libraries. Arrangements are 
being made for the club to hold 
a rummage sale in the near fu
ture.

Mrs. Lewis Peeler, program 
chairman, led a pro. and con dis
cussion on ‘Compulsory and 
Voluntary Medicine.’ ’ Those par
ticipating in the program were 
Mesdames Finley, F. Sharp, and 
Herman Pendergrass.

Tuna fish sandwiches and ap
ple pie were served to 16 mem
bers. An autumn leaf corsage 
wai presented as favors.

CHALLISNEWS
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Moss, of 

Levelland . visited Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Bagwell Sunday!

• Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Crowley 
of Slaton visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Pettigrew. 
’ .Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Henreson 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Morris Pate 
in Brownfield Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Edwin Kettler 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Price 
Sunday. In the afternoon, Rev. 

.and Mrs. Kettler visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Henson.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyal H ^son  of 
Levelland visited Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Henson.

Those who visited Mr. and Mrs. 
'Robert Gamer Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gamer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Happy Garner and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Carroll and 
Linda Kay, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Armstrong Jr. o f Ropes, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Wjhitefield, Mrs. 
Ruby Willis and family, Mrs. Fred 
Willis and family, all of Sea
graves, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Phillips and family of Littlefield.

Mrs. C. S. Carroll and Mrs. 
Lbyal Henson. visited Mrs. J. L. 
Langford Monday aftempon.

Brownfield' where the groom is 
engaged in farming.

Qiiver-Sminoiis Wed 
In Portales, N. M.

Miss Lena Mae Oliver, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Oliver 
of Brownfieild, became the bride 
of Jack Simmons, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. P. Simmons o f Brown
fieild, Tuesday, Sept. 19, in the 
Church of Christ parsonage in 
Portales, N. M.

Minister Ross of the Portales 
Church of Christ read the double 
ring ceremony.

The bride chose a pink gabar
dine suit with gray accessories 
for her wedding ensemble. Her 
corsage was of white carnations.

The couple’s only attendant 
was T. S. Doss, Jr., of Brown
field.

The brido is a graduate of 
Brownfield high school, and the 
groom is 9 Lubbock high grad
uate. The couple is at home on a 
farm in the Needmore communi
ty where Mr. Simmons is engaged 
in farming .

Cen-Tex Club 
Met In Woods Home

The Cen-Tex Harmony Club 
met Thursday evening, Oct. 3, 
in the home of Mrs. Grace Woods 
at 8 o’clock with Miss Creola 
Moore and Miss ^ i t h  Creighton 
were hostesses.

The progarm for the evening 
included two talks, "Keeping 
Young with Music" by Mrs. S. P. 
Cowan and “Don’t Take Your 
Music Too Seriously’ ’ by Mrs. 
Edith Creighton. Mrs. Mae Dallas 
played a piano solo. The pro
gram was concluded with group 
singing.

Cake and punch were served 
to Mmes. Fred Bucy, W. H. Dal
las, Billy Moore, S. P. Cowan, 
John J. Taylor, Wayne C. Hill, 
Grace Woods and Miss Minerva 
Chesshir and the hostesses.

Past Matrons of OES 
Hold Meeting SaL

The Past Matrons Club of the 
Brownfield Chapter No. 785, Or
der of Eastern Star, met Sunday 
afternoon. Sept. 20, at 2 o’clock 
in the home of Mrs. W. B. Brown. 
Mrs. Lee Fulton was co-hostess 
with Mrs. Brown.

Installation and initiation cer
emonies were held with Mrs. 
Cornelia Moore installed as pres
ident and Mrs. Iona Turner as a 
new member.

Following the business meeting 
cherry pie topp>ed with’ whipped 
cream and coffee were serv’ed 
to Mesdames Jessie G. Randal, 
Ches Gore, Grady Goodpasture, 
Wayland Parker, Iona Turner, C. 
D. Moore, Della Thompson and 
the hostesses.

Co-hostesses for the next meet
ing will be Mrs. Ches Gore and 
Miss Minerva Chesshir.

t)elpttian Club TUakes

Toui 01 Cjkls T̂ own hloniaij

A

Pictured above are Mr. and Mrs. at 3 o’clock in the First Presby- 
Billy Biankenship who were mar- tcrian church.
ried Sunday afternoon. Sept. 17,1 —Photo by Lowes Studio

Ckcles ytUei This Week . . .

MRS. MOORE HONORED 
W ITH SHOWER

Mrs. Erwin Moore was honored 
with a pink and blue shower 
Tuesday, Sept. 26, in the home 
of Mrs. Frank Dyemartin. Mrs. J. 
A. Chambliss and Mrs. L. G. 
Chambliss were co-hostesses hon
oring Mrs. Moore.

Mrs. D. L. Patton and Mrs. Ma
rie Halloway won game prizes 
and presented them to the hon- 
oree.

Cookies and lemonade with 
rainbow colored ice cubes were 
served to 30 guests. Those unable 
to attend sent gifts.

Mrs. E. R. Hensley assisted the 
hostesses in serving.

Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Mcllroy 
and Daina, Mr, and Mrs. How
ard W. Mcllroy of San Antonio 
and Harley Starnes teended the 
Mcllroy reunion in Lubbock Sun
day.

BAPTIST W M U HOLDS 
MHD PROGRAM

Tlie WMU of the West Side 
Baptist church met Monday, Ocv.
2 for their Mary Hill Davis pro
gram.

Mrs. Jess Stewart was program 
chairman and led the candlelight 
ceremony before an open Bible 
and map of Texas display.

The group is making arrange
ments to sponsor a social Tuesday 
night in the parsonage for the in
termediate girls with the interme
diate boys as their guests. Plans , 
were also made to sponsor the 
kindergarten school of the Mexi
can mission for a week.

The WMU met Sept. 28 at the 
home of Mrs. George Merritt and 
Mrs. E. J. Perkins and canned 
'50 quarts of pears for the Baptist 
camp.

The group wishes to extend 
their regards for a speedy re
covery to Bruce Frost and M's. 
Dan Hulse w'ho are patients at 
the hospital.

Store Wide Sale
. BEGINS FRIDAY. OQOBER 6

SKIRTS•• » • 
Corduroy,’Jersey, . • 
.Gabardine Wool Plaid'__ V4 QFF

BLOUSES* «
Jersey, Rayon, Nylon» _*•__. _ . . . . .OFF

SUCKS
‘Gabardine• V4 OFF

DRESSES-COATS-SUITS
All New Fall Stock__________Vi OFF

: : ^ ^ ( m v r h b r a s
Nylon, .Reg. $3.25 _t__!__________$2:00

.Nylon, -Reg. $ 2 .7 5 ______________$1.95
Cotton, *Reg.’$2.25  $1.85

Reg. $ 2 .2 5 ______________NOW  _$1.25
Reg. $2.50 N O W  _$1.7S
Re?. $2.75*______   NOW  $1.95

* One Group 3 Piece

. P U Y  SUITS S3.00
A U  SHORTS

. GAINER BELTS - Reg. $2.50
NOW  _$1.75

PANTIE GIRI>LES -  Reg. $4.25
NOW  $3.00

HAPPY TOE SHOES
.Reg. $3.95 ______ N O W . $2 .M

"  * ALL SCARFS’ REDUCED
• *

SUMMER DRESSES

JACKETS
Corduroy & Gabardine ____1/4 OFF

NYLON SUPS
Reg. $ 7 .9 5 _______________ $2.00 OFF

NYLON HOSE
51 Gauge - 15 Denier

Reg. $1.50 __________NOW  $1.00
Reg. $ 1 .7 5 ____________   NOW _ $1.25

60 Gauge - 15 Denier 
Reg. $1.95 ______ ^_____NOW  _$1.50

NYLON GOWNS
Reg. $ 9 .9 5 ______________NOW  $7.00
Reg. $ 7 .9 5 ______________NOW  $6.50

RAYON KNIT GOWNS 
Reg. $4.95 _________  NOW  $2.00

GLOVES
Reg. $2.25 and $1.75

All F o r_______________ $1.25

One Group

COSTUME JEWELRY
Inc. T a x _____78c

A ll  BAGS $2.00 
SUMMER BLOUSES

Reg. $2.95  -------------NOW $1.25
Reg. $ 6 .9 5 -----------------  ̂ NOW  $3.95
Reg. $ 1 0 .9 5 ---------------NOW $5.00

WESLEYAN G l’ILD TO MEET 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, OCT. 8

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the First Methodist church will 
have their regular meeting next 
Wednesday evening, Oct. 8, at 
7:30 in Fellowship hall of the 
church. (

Miss Minerva Chesshir,, pres
ident of the Guild, urges all mem
bers to attend the meeting, and 
welcomes any new memibers who 
wish to join. i

BAGBY CIRCLE MET 
WITH MRS. CARTER

The Bagby Circle of the First 
Baptist church met with Mrs. D. 
P. Carter Monday afternoon at 
3 o ’clock.

Mrs. A. R. Tyler opened the af
ternoon program with a prayer 
which was followed by a Bible 
discussion led by Mrs. F. G. 
White. A short business session 
was held, and Mrs. Fred Stumpp, 
guest of the circle, led the clos
ing prayer.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames M. G. Tarpley, A. W. 
Turner, A. R. Tyler, Homer Nel
son, F. G .White, Ame Flacher, 
chairman of the circle, Fred 
Stumpp, D. P. Carter, W. E. Pool, 
Walker and the hostess.

MRS. GRANT HOSTESS 
TO LOIS GLASS CIRCLE

The Lois Glass Circle of the 
First Baptist church met in the 
home of Mrs. H. B. Grant this 
w'eek for Bible study.

Mrs. J. T. Auberg presented 
the lesson for the afternoon.

Those attending were Mesdames 
Drew Hobdy, Jerry Dumas, Dor
man Dumas, E. D. Yeatts, R. E. 
Townzen and the hostess.

The next meeting will be with 
Mr.s. J. T. Auberg for a mission 
study.

MRS. MARCHMAN  
HONOR GUEST j

Mrs. L. A. Marchman was the 
honored guest Thursday, Sept. 
28, at a pink and blue shower, , 
in the home of Mrs. W. F. Jones. 
29 guests registered in the guest 
book, and several sent gifts. 
Guests called from 2:30 to 5:30.

Plate favors were tiny plastic 
dishes. Mrs. Marchman is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Shults of the Union community.

Hostesses w’ere Mrs. W. F. • 
Jones, Mrs. Aubrey Pureyar, Mrs. I 
James Roe and Mrs. Dave Roe. i

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Kerrick are I 
announcing the arrival of a baby 
girl bom Thursday night in the j 
Brownfield hospital. |

C.ARD OF THANKS
We find mere w'ords inadequate 

to express our appreciation for 
all the loving deeds of kindness, 
the words of encouragement and 
sympathy, that was brought in, 
and the beautiful floral offerings, 
all of which, combined, said so 
plainly, that our anxiety and 
grief W’ere shared by our friends, 
and made it easier to bear.

Mrs. W. G. Hardin
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hardin 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hardin 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. W’ebb 

and family
Kathleen Hardin and other 

relatives.

Calvin Prestridge, reservist, has 
been called to active service and 
is now in training at Camp Hood. 
He w’ill leave for overseas duty 
in three w’eeks. Mrs. Prestridge 
is working in Dallas and will re
turn home In three weeks.

To Celebrate Golden 
Wedding Oct. 14

There is another couple in Ter
ry county that is nearing the half 
century stage since they took the 
vows to remain with each other 
until “death do separate.’’ This 
couple is Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Smith, who live just across the 
road from the old Lassiter farm 
in the Johnson community.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith were mar
ried at Abilene on the 14th day 
of October, 1900, by a minister, 
whose name Mr. Smith could not 
recall. They moved to Stanton 
about 1901 and to Terry county 
in 1930. They are truly west Tex
as pioneers. Mrs. Smith was a 
Miss Effie Claunch.

Really Mr. Smith said he did 
not want an announcement; just 
wanted us to come out that day.

GOMEZ GOSSIP
’ Mr. and Mrs. FYed Igo of Lub

bock were visitors last Thurs
day in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Corley.

I Miss Dollie McLeroy of Sem- 
I inole is spending her vacation 
' visiting in the home of her mo
ther, Mrs. C. J. McLeroy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Miller and 
; children of Lubbock w’ere week 
! end visitors in the home of Mr. 
; and Mrs. A. V. Britton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. White of 
Se.vmour w’ere week end guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 

j Buchanan.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wooley 
spent the w'eek end visiting in 
Lubbock w’ith relatives.

Those who attended a family 
get to gether dinner in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Gresham 
Sunday were Mrs. D. M. Gresh- 

, am and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
' Earline Gresham all of Levelland, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gafford and 

(children, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Pat
ton and children, and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Click and children, all 
of Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Martin 
of Looker, Okla., are the parents 
of a baby girl. Mr. and Mrs. Ty
ler Martin, the proud grandpar
ents, left Monday to see the 

' young lady. Mrs. Martin will re- 
I  main for a few w’eeks visit, 
i Joe Bailey Whitley of Santa 
I Ana, Calif., visited in the Alton 
Webb home Sunday.

The Delphian Study Club made 
a field trip to Girls Towm Mon
day afternoon, Oct. 2, for their 
regular clv|b meeting. Mmes. 
George Steele and Lewis Sim- 
monds were hostesses for the oc
casion.

Mrs. F. L. Powers and M iss' 
Amelia Anthony welcomed the 
group to Girls Town. Due to a 
previous engagement of Miss An
thony, Mrs. Powers toured the 
group over the grounds and ; 
buildings explaining their various 
uses. I

The group missed seeing th e ; 
six older girls who were in school I 
at Whiteface, and the three small 
children were asleep.

Mrs. Leonard Chesshir, presi
dent, was program chairman for 
the day. The theme of the pro
gram was “ Give a Child W ith ' 
His Gift a Chance.” Before leav
ing Gills Town Mrs. Chesshir 
presented Mrs. Powers with a 
$10 check as a gift from the club.

The group visited the kitchen, 
dining room, baby’s building and 
the huge dormitory building 
equipp>ed for 64 girls where the 
older girls are living. These fa
cilities show that Girls Town 
offers ample opportunity for hap
py adjustment and learning about 
the domestic chores of life and 
having fun together.

The hostesses entertained, the 
group in the private dining room 
of a cafe in Levelland cafe 
where they served refreshments

of pie a la mode and coffee. • 
Members making the trip wer* 

Mmes. Leonard Chesshir, C raw -’ 
ford Burrow, Herbert Chesshir^' 
K. B. Sadlier, L; D. Spradley, J- 
O. Burnett, Claude Buchanan» 
the hostesses and two guests» 
Mrs. Leo Holmes and Mrs.
Steele.

GOMEZ PTA TO HOLD • 
STYLE SHOW  THURS..

The Gomez PTA will sponsor 
a style show next Thursday eve
ning, Sept. 12, at 7:30 in the Go-̂ * ’ 
mez school auditorium. ‘ ’

Models for the fashion review 
will be men from the community 
modeling women’s clothes. 
admission for the show is 45c for  
adults and 15c for children. TTw 
public is invited to attend. •

Mrx. McDonald Feted .
At Birthday Dinner

Mrs. J. B. McDonald was hon
ored on her 79th birthday Monday, 
evening. Sept. 25, with a buffet 
dinner in her home.’ • ' *’

American b^ u ty  roses decor
ated the house and gifts w ere  
presented the honoree.

Dinner was served to Messrs^ 
and Mmes. Allred Gore, C liff  
Johnson, Bill Settles, Jack Tboaa- 
as and Tommy, Arthur M^>on— 
aid of Texico, N. M., W. G. lite- , 
Donald, Bud McDonald,’ Mrs. Dl 
W. Lang and the honoree. •

Have news? Cedi the Herald.

— t̂a^^oi '̂s ^eeniime Hines
Hi kids!

Things are really buzzing 
] around ol’ BHS with this school ! 
queen race and the Harvest Fes
tival nominees running close 
competition.

Good luck to Peggy Black, se
nior; June Whitaker, junior; Le- 
ahdale Portwood, sophomore; and 
Juan Nell White, freshman, can
didates for Harvest Festival 

I queen race.
j Carlon Brady is representing | 
, Terry county this week at the 
Mid-Century Panhandle-South 
Plains Fair in Lubbock.

Annie Grace Nicholson spent 
last week end at home and re
turned to Brownwood Sunday 
evening where she is a freshman 
at Howard -  Payne. Annie Grace 

I dated Doyle Drake while she was 
home. !

Dorothy Nell Brownlee entered 
business college in Lubbock Mon
day.

John Thompson, freshman at 
Tech, began practicing with the 

. Fish football team at Tech and 
is making a good showing. Keep . 
the good work up John, and I 
hope you make the main string.

Daina Mcllroy spent Friday 
] and Saturday visiting in Lubbock.

Bobbie Stephenson of Meadow 
and George Ashburn are fre- 

' quently seen around Brownfield 
, as a steady couple.

Harlen Glenn spent last week 
; end in Wewoka, Okla., visiting 

her grandmother. Harlene was 
recently elected assistant editor

of the BHS Cubs Den.
LaNita Brown give you prompt 

service at Primm’s soda fountain. 
She always has a smile 
friendly hello, for you. *

A steady couple at BHS is Char
lotte Smith and Herbie Kendrick 
—it’s so hard for Herbie to 
to band on time. Casanova Laiiy 
Webb has been seen dating Pat ’ 
Truly and Gloria Smith recent-
ly-

Orchids to the BHS b a n d .fw  . 
winning the cup at Littlefield • 
Friday afternoon for being the 
best marching band.

Movie daters this week were*’ 
Jehn Sutterfield and Freda A i^  
thony; Dale Travis and Pat Truly. .

A new boy .arourxd Brownfield 
is Charles Mitchell of Midland 
W’ho is employed in abstract pho^ . 
tography. . ‘

Dater at , the Muleshoe >game 
vast Friday night were LaMoiee 
Lindsey and Donald Price; Jack
ie .Mien and Bill Green. Teebens • 
attending were Jackie Worsham, 
Don Andress and John. Jhompsen.’ 

LaNell Duffey, France Price 
and Janelle Thompson returned 
to Lubbock Sunday evening after 
sp>ending the w’eek end at home. .• 

Before signing off, I would just 
like to add a few words to thie 
Cubs— if you will play the 'Wild
cats tonight with the fight that • 
you played the Mules you can ’ 
stack up another victory. .We (the 
kids) will be supporting you win 
or lose all the way. Good- luck! ’ 

Bye now— . .

One G r o u p ----- ------- -*-'-1------ ’— $8.00
^Ope Group --------— :-----------$5.00 SUMMER SKIRTS - M  $3.00

DUCHESS STYLE SHOP

drinks tost* btttcr !  stay cnoler PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
X

Prescription filling dependability is our keynote. The skill and many 
y**rs of experience of our pharmacist assures you only accurate results. 
Each prescription is handled with individual care. Sickness never takes 
a holiday, so we are always ready to meet your phatroacial n ^d s.

Brownfield, Texas

It’s true! Lovely N orben Gem-Tone 
tumblers are hand-fashioned from a special 

alloy—tasteless and odorless—which retains
all of the original taste delight and refreshing 

chill in cold drinks! Sparkling finish washes 
like china—will not stain, fade or wear off. 

Eight iridescent colors, permanently blended 
into the metal. Attractively gift 

packaged. Get a set of eight now!

J. B. KNIGHT CO. 
HARDWARE

VITAMINS
— feeling worn and tired? Got the sniffles? Lost that alert feeling? En

joy life to the fullest, meet each day with vim and vigor. Don't let vita

min deficiency get you down. W e have whatever vitamins your doctor 

prescribes. A  complete stock on our shelves at all times.

Primm
“ Where Most People Trade'

:uiIiI!iaiIiIiIiIiI!BI!IiIilH^^^
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StnckGnly Speaking
By OU He

Tliere was quite a nice crowd 
here Monday, for J^ollar Day or 
«S  some call it, First Monday. 
*Iben mixed in with the others 
were not a few strangers per- 
hmpm brought here by the oil play.

One of the ngwer makes of 
«exs are claiming that their new 

cars will make • from to 
miles per gallon of gas. We 

tuiTe ho right to dispute this as
sertion, and frankly don’t be- 

«B eve the makers would advertise 
the matter so * extensively unless 
it were true.

has not lost* a game in a‘ blue 
moon. ' ■

By the way, the|Little Cubs or 
Juniors are doing fine, apparent
ly. They lost their first game to 
Levelland by a wide score, but 
sorter eased the pangs of defeat 
Tahoka gave the Big Cubs, by 
drugging the Bulldog pups much 
worse than the seniors v^re beat
en by. the big Bulldogs. On top of 

.that, last Thursday they whipped 
the Little Mules from Muleshoe 
to a standstill. The score was 37 
to 0. . •

In fact, the first team was pull
ed soon after the game started, 
and the coach let just about all 
his men get a bit of practice. 
Perhaps we’ll have a whale of a

• •

•• • Way "back .in* the early days: team in two or three years if 
when Hemp’s, tin lizzie, and the ! not sooner.
C hhn^ wfere both light weight j ----- ^  .

. ears with -just four ' cylinders, j Someone r^em bered lately 
«iere  was a contest‘held here one that just about everything has 

not by the manufacturers been cut except prices, paupers, 
or dealers,. but the owners, to pension rolls, Truman give-away 
see* which could go. farthest on ' doles, bathing beauties and mus- 
a  gallon o f gasoline. I  shows.

>. *H»e cars were stripped down | while on the frivolous side
o f  all surplus weight, and drained J subject, about the latest

• fit gasoline, and refilled by th e ' *o come out of Wash-
• judges, one gallon.each, and a llj-i"^® "’ advanced

were pointed in the- general di-1 P^b^bly by some braintruster to 
section of Tahoka. Now those ! ^top giving a spare with a new

.  old* dirt roads, with *afi occasional i Probably the wise one
i>and,of sand blown across, was ^he extra tire is

.*w>.*comparison to the presently ^he sale of the car.
paved hikhway. Anyway, .there would be no

* L  ̂ *,• J* law forbidding the new car buy-
•. A n y ^ y ;  .  -halt dozen 1 purchasing one from
.  ^  of s.eveml popnlar makes otj ^

^  time look oft, some fast, some re-capped job
«h>w and sqine medium. Most got j ^ an insult.O .H  past dhe Lynn-Terry Hne,, ^
^ . o n e  nearly to Tahoka. That I originate with the

“ EAR-BANGER" —U. S. mortar crewmen in Korea hold their ears aa they send their deadly mis
siles whistling into enemy lines. At right a communications man checks fire results with an artillery 
observer up front. Packages of C-rations, familiar to millions of ex-GI’s, can be seen in foregroundi.

when they jumped the Fruitjar' 
Yes sir. he was one that had 

the marking of the fruitjar still, 
on his nose from drinking corn 
whiskey back during the “dry 
era,” when that drink came on in 
glass jars. They not only drink 
their corn whiskey straight, but 
vote •the same way—Democratic 
of course.
variety in on us we got curious.

feet was the talk of the communi
ty' for several weeks

W e Were just joking about 
matching* the Cubs and Wellman 
for open date,* as Wellman will 
pQobably ‘ have something to say 
•abdut that, as well as the Cubs. 
Hut most.people ejfpected Mule- 
^ o e  to dovm the Cubs pretty 
badly, but it went the other •way. 
■Which goes to show that all, in- 
cludiAg people who are 'football 
fans, /;an miss a mile. *

boys up at Washington with noth
ing particular‘ to think about ex
cept to inconvenience some one.

Speaking of the Democratic 
Convention . down at Mineral 
Wells last week, Tim Parker of 
the AP says that while all the 
cigar stubs,, tally sheets -and pop 
bottles have been cleared from 
th’e convention hall, they left be
hind them a puzzler.

“ What is a Conservative? A Lib- 
j eral? A Dixiecrat? A States

©ut we* are Uot locking for any i Righter? A Loyalist? A Fruitjar 
•uch luck this weekend. The Cubs Democrat?” We had heard defini- 
w ill be ,& e decided underdogs tions of most of them elsewhere, 

“jn a contest with Littlefield, that some not sounding so good, but

*1

t o ® '

, B  D o you sometim’os feel 
that the quest for Health is 

.more than you can manage 
—alone? That’s quite under
standable. And the.re’s every 
reasoixwhy you should have 
help in. tlus'all-impottant

matter. Go at once and have 
a talk with your doaor. Let 
hidk bring to your aid the 
greatly improved techniques 
and wonderful new medi
cines o f this modern age.

Naturally, too, we are 
hoping that you will bring 
the doctor’s prescription to 
this professional pharmacy 
for careful compounding.

JtEUOtrS PHARMACY
• ••,

.*» PRESCRIPTIONS

Last week was another head
ache in the history of issuing a 
paper. Had to use some small 
sizes again, and that meant re
adjusting the forms, the press, 
folder, etc'.

Had a regular size to come in , 
to Lubbock about 7 p.m., Thurs
day, but the truckers refused to 
unload the car till Friday. Be
longed to the union we guess. 
Anyway we got out about 2 PX.

From what we could find out, 
other papers were up against the 
same proposition. We heard that 
our competitor got some h a lf; 
sized paper and had to run two 
instead of four pages at a time. 
Some better off this week, and 
our regular supply is due any! 
day now, about a month late.

Some of these items had to be 
left out last week, as well as 
some other local matter. Sorry,' 
but it was just one of those 
things.

STATEMENT
of the ownership, management, 

circulation, etc., as required by 
an act of Congress on August 24, 
1912, as amended by an act of 
March 3. 1933, and July 2. 1»46.

Of the Terry County Herald, 
published weekly at Brownfield, 
Texas, for October 1950.

State of Texas, County of Ter
ry: Before me. a Notary Public, 
in and for said State and county, 
apF>eared A. J. Stricklin, who hav
ing been duly sworn according to 
law, deposes and says that he is 
the Co-Editor-Publisher of the 
Terry County Herald,

That the names of the publish
er, editor, managing editor and 
business manager are: Publishers, 
A. J. Stricklin & Son; Editor, A. 
J. Stricklin. Sr.; Managing Edi
tor, A. J. Stricklin. Sr.; Business 
Manager, A. J. Stricklin, Jr., all 
of Brownfield, Texas

That the owners are, A. J. 
Stricklin & Son; A. J. Stricklin. 
Sr., and A. J. Stricklin, Jr., all of 
Brownfield, Texas. It is not a 
corporation.

That there are no bondholders 
or mortgagees.

That the average number of 
copies of the paper distributed 
through the mail or sold to PAID 
subscribers for the past twelve

Next Pay Checks 
WiU Be SmaUer

Withholding taxes will cut 
roughly one-fifth deeper into 
wage and salary payments after 
Saturday, promising nru>re than 
25,QOO,0OO American w-orkers a 
jolt next time pay day comes 
around.

Pay checks given out in Oc
tober, regardless of the earnings 
period they cover, will catch the 
first impact of the new $2.7 bil
lion a year individual income tax 
hike. The higher taxes are aimed 
at:

(1) Helping the government 
meet rocketing defense costs, 
now scheduled to hit a $30 bil
lion annual rate by next June, 
and (2) restraining inflation by 
cutting down consumer buying 
power.

The $2,700,000,000 extra feder
al tax take will reduce ability to 
buy—or to save, and invest—but 
it won’t flatten it.

MEADOW NEWS
Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Tune have 

a new son, Billie Carl, and the 
congregation sends congrattila- 
tions to the proud i>arents.

Miss Mable Davis of Muleshoe 
and Miss Ruby Kempson of Lev
elland attended church in Meadow 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis P ( ^  are 
the parents of a new son. Mr. Pope 
owns the Pope garage in Mead
ow*.

Our sympathy goes to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Cryer of Eunice, N. M. 
formerly of Meadow, in the loss 
of their daughter bulled here 
Saturday and also to Mr. and 
Mrs, Tod Boyd the grandpar
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Warren 
were shopping in Brownfield Sat
urday.

Smith Tilger who teaches in 
Five Point school visited home 
folks last week end.

F. A. Foster of Ontario, Calif., 
is visiting friends and relatives 
in Meadow.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Pugh of 
Tahoka visited Mr, and Mrs. W. 
I, Walker Sunday.

Mrs. L. J, Carruth and daugh- 
I ter, Fontella of Amarillo attended 
' the wedding of Elwood Carruth 
I in Commanche Saturday.
I The WSCS met in the church 
Monday evening with 14 present.

Meadow won another football 
game Friday night over Ropes- 
ville the scores 26-0. We are 
proud of our team and coaches, 

j Melvin Peek of Lubbock vis- i ited Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Peek Sun- 
Iday .

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrrence Ren- 
froc of Brownfield visited her fa
ther, Hemmie Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt from Lov- 
I ington, N. M. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Corky Brooks Sunday.

PLAINSNEWS
Miss Caryl Marie Light is vis

iting in Hobbs, N. M., with Mrs. 
Craig Mays.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Curtis vis
ited with Mr. Curtis’ mother in 
O ’Donnell over the Week end.

C. F. McCargo who is doing 
some work on a ranch near Ker- 
mit spent the week end with home 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Clinton 
from Tahoka and their daughter, 
Mrs. Dawes from Rosenberg visit-' 
ed their daughters and sisters, 
Mrs. R. B, Jones and Mrs. Don 
McGinty this week,

Mrs. Riff from Odessa spent the 
week end writh Mrs. Niccum.

Mrs. M. McGinty is visiting 
with her sister in Rankin.

M. £. Dumas is a patient in 
the Brownfield hospital.

The home demonstration club 
sponsored a tea Thursday after
noon at the courthouse. Mrs. R. 
B. Jones gave a book review, 
‘ “rhe Greatest Story Ever Told.”

Mrs. J. W. Moore will open a 
sewing room in the Hale build
ing as soon as some redecorating 
can be done. She will carry a 
line o f piece goods, etc.

Till W. Read has leased his 
building next to the postoffice 
to a firm who will put in a Fair 
Store,

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie McDon- 
•nell are announcing the arrival 
of a boy born in the Brownfield 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Casey from 
Alamosa, Colo., are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mor
ris.

Mrs. Ed Raymond of Roswell, 
N. M., spent several days ^with 
her parents, Mr, and 1 ^ .  j .  H.
Morris.* • , *

-  -  *

if

Absolutely tHe. best 
lection of outstanding late; 
model - used cars on th 
Plains;

1947-48-49-50 models. 
All thoroughly recondi 
tioned arid gusu*anteed. in;> 
writing.

Also combines.

Priced R^ht!

Pvt. Jack Pringle of Wichita 
Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. Kyle 
Graves over the week end.

WENZEL TAKES PRIZES 
AT DAWSON FAIR

A. D. Wenzel, Berkshire breed
er of the Meadow-Needmore area, 
was in Monday to tell us that he 

, did just about as well at the 
Dawson County Fair at Lamesa 
last weekend as he did at Level- 
land the week before.

He is leaving Thursday of this 
, week for Dallas with 18 of his 
‘ choice swine, and will exhibit 
them at the Texas State Fair. 
We hope Mr. Wenzel all kinds of 
good luck at the big fair.

I  MERRIMAN .AND THOMAS
I  Certified PuUic Accountants
=  Announce
=  the opening of their office

I  October 2,1950 ■
=  Room 210, Brownfield State Bank Building • ' ^  
=  Brownfield, Texaa. . ^

=  Hugh S. Thomas, C. P. A ., Resident Partner • ^  .

H  ■

Some say it is better to be 
born lucky than rich. That may 
have happened to us this week, 
when two suits for slander were, 
not entirely withdrawn, but con
tinued to-the next term of court. 
All depends on our good behav
ior for the next few months.

The first suit was because we 
stated that a certain man’s house 
consisted of “ three paths and a 
room” instead of “ three rooms 
and a path.” The other was that 
a good lady was about to come 
down on our neck for calling her 
cafe a rather disrespectful name. 
But when we proved we just re
peated what her husband called 
it, the case was continued, also.

Thanks a lot.

. months, preceding the date 
shown above, was 2255 copies. 
A. J. Stricklin, Co-Owner.

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 30th day of September, 

■ 1950.
M. A. Portwood.

(My commission expires June 
1951).

The Herald for best results!

ALL CHILDRE.V .\TTE.ND |
MOTHER’S Fl'XER.AL |

All SIX of the Whitley children ’ 
liv'ing in California, were here 
for the funeral last week of their 
mother, Mrs. J. J. Whhley. An
other son. Sonny, lives here. They 
were: Ben. Austin and Mrs. Rosa 
Lee Parnell, of Santa Ana; Joe 
Bailey and Mrs. Ruby J. Doss 
of Tuften, and Mrs. Eva Barnett, 
of Alto. Calif.

Don’t Be Sathfied With Symptomatic Relief!

HADACOL NOW MAKES IT POSSIBLE TO 
RELIEVE THE CAUSE OF YOUR SICKNESS

L E G A L

Thurs* October 12
We Will Be Closed In 

Observance Of
Neuritis Pains, Stomach Disturbances, indigestion. Gas, Constipotionj 
• Certain Nervous Disorders and a General Run-down Condition

e  •  •

- When due to lack of Vitamins Bi, B„ Iron and Niacin in your system!
.Read How Theso Folks Benefited Who Hod Such Deficiencies

 ̂ t

> -
jSli'X-.'.

Anthamatten, 4731 
S2md.̂

South
i. West Ave.f Tulsa 7, Okla- 

•. homoy suffered from stomach
• distress for quite some time.

had spent much money 
txying everything possible for 
relief and was Ifi bad hefilth

• when he started taking HADA
COL. He says, ‘’After taking 
three bottles of the $3.50 size, 
I ’ve gained 27 pounds and now 
eat ari3rthlng I desire and posi
tively have no trouble.'! (HAL)- 
ACOL gives such wonderful

•'.results because* it actually re-- 
.lieves the. real cause of 
stomach, distress .[gas 'paln^, 
heartbuni, indigestion after 
fating] due td'such deficien
cies. And continued use. of this 
'great HADACOL helps prevent 
such distress from returning.)

—iiij—i.l
Mrs. Mabel Kitchen, 1650 Am
sterdam, Cincinnati, Ohio, “Be
fore I Started taking HADA
COL I had aches and pains of 
neuritis in my shoulders, my . 
back and arms. I could hardly 
move without having those 
terrible pains. Then I heard 
about HADACOL After the" 
second bottle the pains and 
aches were about gone. I ’m 
now starting my fourth bottle 
and am qn top of the world. I 
eat well and, best of all, the 
aches and pains are complete
ly gone.” (Mrs. Kitchen is a 
very smart woman because she 
relieves the real cause of her 
neuritis pains due to such de
ficiencies. HADACOL often 
brings a wonderful improve
ment within a few days' time.)

toonderful.H^ACOL feeling everyone Is talking 
about? In this modem age. wise folks 

_ .. “ *® longer satisfied vrtth symnto-■ m e  relief — because now It’s possible to relieve the cause of such 
^™ «gicy sickness with that wonderful new HADACOL 

a ADACOL not only supplies deficient systems with extra qxiaatitles o f'

Mrs. J. Sciesxinski, 514 Kruger, 
Ottumwa, Iowa, writes: “M y
daughter, Marilyn Sue, is 5 
years old and for some time 
lacked pep, had a poor appetite, 
was generally run-down. Since 
giving her HADACOL, we have 
noticed wonderful results . . . 
she has a much better appe
tite, eats everything on the 
table and doesn’t seem tired 
like she used to. Incidentally, 
she likes to take HADACOL, 
too.”  (HADACOL is a great 
‘builder-upper’ for sick, nerv
ous, puny kids whose systems 
lack precious Vitamins Bi, B2, 
Iron and Niacin. A big im
provement in their well-being 
is often noticed within a few 
days’ time after taking the 
great new HADACOL.)

Mr. Henry Angel, RD No. 1, 
Springfield, Ohio. “ I USed tO
suffer great pain from neu- _  
ritis aches in all parts of my =  
body, especially in niy legs.
arms and shoulders. I never 
got any real relief until I tried 
HADACOL. After taking sev
eral bottle^ my pain is all 
gone. And I ’m working every 
day.”  (Now there’s a smart 
man! Mr. Angel took HADA
COL and relieved the real 
CAUSE of his neuritis pains 
because they were due to 
such deficiencies. HADACCJL 
is helping thousands up>on 
thousands of grateful men 
and women troubled this way. 
Why don’t you give HADA
COL a chance to help you? 
Start taking it today!)

IMPQRTANT! Vitamins B„ Iron and Niacin but also helpful amounts of precious 
Calcium, Phosphorus and Manganese— v̂ital elements every human being 
must have to maintain good health. You owe It to y o ’ T " s e l f  to give 
HADACOL a fair trial. Many doctors recommend this great new 
HADACOL. It’s sold on a strict money-back guarantee. Trial size, $1.25. 
Large family or hospital size, $3.50.

D  19Z0 , T k «  LcBlaM C a r^ra lla a

Columbus Day

PLEASE ARRANGE YOUR 
BUSINESS ACCORDINGLY

FIR ST N A TIO N A L
Brownfield, Texas

FIEll) STATE BANK« TRUST
‘Over 45 Years of Continuous Service

*
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Record Attendance 
£q)ected at State Fair

Ready to open its gates in Dal
las Saturday, Oct. 7, xinveiling its 
long heralded Mid-Century Ex
position, the 1950 State Fair of 
Texas appears destined to pro
duce the biggest splash in its 65- 
year attendance.

More tharv 2,226,000 visitors are 
expected to throng ihft 187 acre 
$35,000,000 showgrounds during 
the fair’s 16 day run, Oct. 7-22.
,T he strong appeal of this.edi

tion, officials point out ,is due 
to the most excitfhg l&ieup of 
special* events, enteftainment and 
educational attractions ever of
fered by a state fair, and to the 

lid-Century* staging which of

fers **a nostalgic salute to the 
fir^  half century and a fascinat
ing preview "Of ’the second.”  

Heading the field o f ' entertain
ment is “South Pacific”  the mu
sical hit of the mid-century, with 
Janet Blair and Richard Eastham, 
playing 24 performances in the 
auditorium. Sharing the spot
light, glamorwise,' is the world 
premiere of the 1951 version of 
Ice Cycles. • •

Topped by Sally Rand and her 
all new musical revue, Midway 
shows will include Moon MuUi- 
can, top hillbilly recording artist 
arid compioser of “Jole Blon” and 
eleven western stars in the State 
i^air Hillbilly Jarnboree,. and nu
merous other shows.

Advertise in the Herald!!

PLANS AND SPEdKATIONS
 ̂ • •

• . furnished FREE as well as
•• CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION ̂ • •

• on all and any
* * '• .HOME BUILDdNG
** Prices equal to any based on same grade at boose 

•**o5r qbroad.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

1951 Conservation 
Program Announced

Continuing stockpiling of fertil
ity reserves in the nation’s farm 
land to insure ample production 
of food and fiber is stressed in 
the 1951 Agricultural Conserva
tion Program announced today by 
Ralph S. Trigg, andministrator of 
Production and Marketing Ad
ministration. U. S. Department of 
Agriculutre.

The list o f practices approved 
today is the master list from 
which State Production and Maf- 
keting Administration commit
tees will make selections for use 
in their states. Each state PMA 
committee with the assistance of 
a state technical committee se
lects those practices most needed 
to meet the state’s particular con
servation needs. Detailed specifi- 
fications are drawn up for each 
practice. Each cooperating far
mer, with the advice and counsel 
of his PMA committee, selects 
and secures approval for the in
stallation o f the practices agreed 
upon as most needed for his farm. 
When these practices are carried 
out according to specifications 
the farmer is entitled to the aid 
provided by the ACP for meeting 
part of the out of pocket cost of ; 
the practice. j

Eleceted farmer committees in 
counties and communities admin- i

fee

w
'«c 6>A- ^

Family Reunion At 
Our House, By Heck

The son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Trigg, had 
not been under the Stricklin roof 
since last November till Friday 
night, when they came in from 
Snyder to spend the week end. 
Naturally they did not forget to 
bring little Sara Beth along, now 
near two months old.

Come Sunday noon, and the 
whole Jack Stricklin delegation 
was present for the feast, the 
central piece being boiled ham, 
but milk was substituted in the 
case of the youngest.

Grandpa and Gradma Strick
lin therefore had the above men
tioned, and Jack Jr., wife end 
three children. Jack T., 13, Rob
ert near 3, and Miss Mary Ann, 
nearing 16 months of age.

So proud that we had all the 
family we forgot we were 3 score 
and 10.
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OLD FRIEND TO  
BE M EAD OW  CO-OP 
GIN FIREMAN

Dave Odom was In this week, 
and informed us he had settled 
down at Meadow, where he will 
be one of the firemen of the Mead
ow Co-op gin this fall. Dave used 
to be a side-kick of the Old He 
down in Jones county, when we 
were on neighboring farms.

His first wife, who was a Beck- 
housen, and a niece of G. C. As- 
chenbeck of this city, died several 
years ago. He is no\V living with 
his second wife, whom he intro
duced.

ir.s

POLIO VICTIM ARRIVES j 
FROM EUROPE—Edward H. Ho- ' 
senw'asser ,22, Fort Worth medi- , 
cal student stricken with polio 
while on a European tour this 
summer, arrived in Houston, by' 
special plane from Frankfort, 
Germany, Sept. 12, in an iron

lung. He Is comforted by his 
father, I«uis Rosenwasser as he 
is removed in an iron lung from 
the plane. The youth will be 
treated at the * Southwestern Po
lio center in Houston. (AP wire- 
photo)

IN
B E I t E B

FOODS For Free Delivery 
Phone 316-J

W A R  INCREASES 
ROTC ENROLLMENT

Lubbock, Texas — The Korean 
conflict has brought an increased 
interest in military training on 
the Texas Technological College 
campus. ^

Enrollment in the Reserve Of
ficer Training Corps at Tech, 
both in the Air and Army units, 
shows a large increase over pre
vious years. Total enrollment for 
both branches for the fall term 
is 638, and increase of 131 over 
last year.

The military program at Tech 
is divided into Air Force and 
Army units .The Air Force unit 
includes both administrative and 
armament training, while the 
Army branches include infantry, 
signal and engineer groups.

CHISHOLM GROCERY
ister the program. It is in op>era- 
tion in all 48 states and in Alaska, 
Puerto Rico, Hawaii and the Vir
gin Islands. Nearly 3,000,000 far
mers are cooperating in the pro
gram.

Level Land- 
Save Water

Phillip Rogers and family of 
east Terry left Sunday for Tenn
essee, to visit his aging parents, 
before time comes to began gath
ering his crop. On the way they 
will visit his sister at Arlington 
and another at Paris.

LOCAL HOSPITAL . •
REPORTED FULL UP

Some of the Herald persomitf 
had business over' at the taospiital 
late last week, and came back fo» 
report that they believed that 
practically every bed in .fte instL 
tutiqn was occupied.

Now this does not mean that 
if you or your folks are really ill 
that room ■ will not be made for 
them. Occasionally this crowded 
condition comes about, and rhayt« 
in a. few days some will clear but, 
leaving rooms and beds for hew 
patients. But the trend is toward 
being crowded more and mqre-ap 
more people move h^re.

But Drs. Treadaway and 
iell still have an unoccupied quar
ter block now being tised tor 
parking purposes, which can eas
ily be transferred into an adtt» 
tion to the ho^ital.

s  ■ 202 South 1st Brownfield, Texas = Mrs. Etta Gillham wa-s in this 
week to get her Herald started 
to her address on East Tate.

-a :

UNCING

Local Fanners Make 
Own Fish Ponds

Fishing at home is the future 
plan of three district cooperators 
of the Cochran-Terry-Yoakum 
soil conservation district. !

Stock fish were delivered early ' 
Monday morning. Sept. 25, to R .! 
J. Purtell, Roy Barrier and W. A. j 
Bynum. Purtell received 100 bass, 
500 bluegill, and 25 catfish. Bar
rier, in the Poole community, has 
had his pond ready for over 12 
months. The fish hatchery at San 
Angelo delivered to Barrier 25 
bass. 250 bluegill and 12 catfish. 
Bynum is another Terry county 
farmer who had planned ahead 
for good fishing, so the hatcher>’ 
delivered 37 bass, 370 bluegill and 
9 catfish to him.

The above orders for fish were 
placed through Riley W. Carlton, 
work unit oonservationisJt, Soil 
Conservbation Rer\'ice, Brown
field. about 12 months ago.

This service and the stock are 
free to landowners who apply 
ahead of time and prepare a suit
able pond to grow the stock fish 
in after they are delivered.

The Fish and Wildlife Service, 
San Angelo, usually fills requests 
for stock for the South Plains. It 
is suggested that ponds be pre
pared now and request stock fish 
to be delivered about August or 
Sept. 1951. Good fishing at home 
is a good conservation practice 
to follow on your farm.

 ̂ It is not always how much ir
rigation water—but how well it 
is used, says H. H. Harred, chair
man of the Terry county PMA 
committee, in advising fanners 
to level land this fall to save 
water next summer.

Where there is a short supply 
of water, a farmer cannot afford 
to waste it by flooding low plac
es in the effort to get a little 
moisture to the higher spots. Un
der those rather common condi
tions, the plants in the low plac
es get too much and those on the 
higher ground not enough. If the | 
high spKjts are leveled off and the 
low places filled in, it is not un
common for the same amount of 
water to irrigate twice as much ! 
land.

The chairman points out <hat 
the the ACP provides assistance 
to aid in leveling land because 
this conservation measure is 
highly important in conserx ing 
both soil and water.

Terry county farmers who have 
signed up far land leveling in 
the 1950 program and w’ho have 
not yet completed this work, are 

i urged to complete the work this 
fall.

i The chairman also reminds far
mers that to be eligible lor .Ag
ricultural Conservation Program 

; assistance, specific requirements 
must be met. He urges farme.^s 
planning such work to talk their 
plans over now with a member 
of the county PM.A committee 

, before starting operations.

Fr^daire Sales and Service
— Your Complete Appliance Store —

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE Co!
611 West Main Phone 2S5J

• t* THE OPENING 
OF

e. Bill' Williams
Cotton Office

• . • * • .

Located At Price Implement Co., West HOI

g  Shivers Proclaims 
11 Newspaper Week

I National Newspaper Week is
I being observed in Texas Oct. 1-8. 

^   ̂ Gov. Allan Shivers said in a 
« ‘ proclamation;
^  “The observance of National

Newspaper Week focuses atten
d s  tion on one of the outstanding 
^  : services of mankind. This service 

' manifests itself in exercising one 
of the freedoms so characteristic 
‘ f̂ our nation—freedom of the 

^  j press.
^ 3  “ All classes, sects, races and
S  creeds are served by this group 
t n  of people, who are stationed
^  throughout the world. These
s::: newspapers keep our nation w’ell 
g ?  informed on state, national and 
S  world events, in a world where 

many are deprived of the op>por- 
2  ! tunity to read objective reports.”

1950 COTTONSEED 
PRICE SUPPORT GIVEN

Notice that 1950 crop cotton
seed by loans at $51 per ton has 
been received by the Terry coun
ty PMA committee. Where a pur
chase program is necessary, the 
cottonseed support average will 
be $47 per ton. The figures are 
national average and will vary 
by locatlities.

Since current cottonseed pric
es are well above the support 
levels and with the reduced cot
ton crop, it is expected that little 
active support will be necessary.

The programs are administered 
locally by county Production and 
Marketing Administration com
mittees.

FARMERS!
.  .  \ •

WE HAVE PLENTY
Of

RYE & BARLEY 
SEED

and the following
WHEAT SEED

Wichita
9  Westar

^  Comanche

All Kinds of Common Seeds 
Tagged and Tested

Goodpasture Gain
And

Milling Co.

IS YOUR CASH CROP

I AM IN 1NE MARKET TO BUY YOUR COnON FROM 
YOU AT TOP PRICES. COME IN AND SEE ME BEFORE

YOUSELL

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to offer our sincere 

thanks for the many expressions 
and deeds of kindess and sympa
thy extendea to us during the ill
ness and death of our dear wife 
and mother. Also, for the many 
floral offerings. May God bless 
each of you is our sincere pray
er.

J. J. Whitley and family.

€.E.̂ fiflP Williams Cottan Office

Combines
W e have just received a 
shipment of 12 foot 
Gleaner Baldwin Com- 
bines. See them today on 

M i l  our Used Car Lot.

IRMWestHiO —  Phone 166 —
SI

Brownfield, Texas i leap-Bailey

ARE YOU WALKING HAND 
IN HAND WITH DOUBT?

Change that doubt to certainty . . the certainty of financial security . . 
by saving systematically at the BROWNFIELD STATE BANK A 
TRUST CO.!

When you save here you’ll be sure your money is safe . . .  all Savings 
are insured up to $10,000.00. In addition, you’ll earn current high 2 %  
dividends! Start to save today. Tomorrow security will be yours!

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE SAVE BY MAIL!

. BROWNFIELD STATE BANK i
& TRUST COMPANY i

2  Over 45 Years of Continuous Service” ?*— —
g  W E HAVE FACILITIES FOR SILVER STORAGE
S  Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation ’
S  Government and State of Texas Depository ^ ^
2  Member Federal Reserve System '

a im iiiiiiiiim iiiiiiM ^ ^ ^

070023105808049315168



Old Pioneer Quits 
Ib e W a lb o f Mens t

It is a. sad state of affairs with 
the writer when he must chron
icle the passing of an old and 
tried friend. 6ut when there are 
tw o the same week, ^ea, the 
same day, the task is even more 
bitter. These two a*ged pioneers 
were W. G. Hardin, and Noah 
Bell, both being here and active 
in the affairs of the county when 
the writer arrived in 1909.

•The subject of this pketoh was 
bom  over in Middle Tennessee in 
the year 1867, but the family 
moved to Moulton, county seat of 
Lawrence county, Alabama when 
Gaines Hardin was about four, 
years of age. His father, he re
lated to us on * time, died when 
he was small, and his widowed 
mother had the care of the fam
i l y .  '

Gaines finished ’ the public 
schools, and .^attended the old 
luka Normal at luka. Miss., and 
some Texas schools after-moving 
to this’state. He started in teach
ing, but the lure of pioneering 
got into his blood, ^le and another 
young* mart of equal makeup, by 
the name of A. F. Small heard 
that Terry county was to b.e or
ganized. They came out from 
Parker ccuntjr and purchased the
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I jc c T  f o r  t h e  w a r r i o r —During a lull in the bitter exchange of blood and bullets for Korean 
S-ound, an exhausted U. S. soldier stretches out on the muddy battlefield upon a makeshift mattress 
of straw. He’ll sleep, with rifle ready for insUnt use, until the next call to combat against the re

lentless armored foe.

<am\ mn SxcLtuje Welcome Newcomers |
^ Via Birth Route |

dn Hamesa ̂ atui^a^, 3^
Miss Zareta Lou Camper, | You Truly” accompanied by Mrs. [

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arbie j C. A. Winn, organist. j
Camper, and Billy Winn, son of | The bride, given in marriage j 

town section from Dick Brown- , Mrs. F. F. Winn, were by her father, chose a brown
married Saturday afternoon, gabardine suit with green acces-
Sept. 30, in Roberts Floral in , sories and a corsage of pink car- j made up. They are not

, field,,* and u^^ed -tho proposed 
town for Dick. * •

Later on, he was manager here 
for a smâ ll branch o f  the -Connell 

• Lumber CO., and did a small 
,  amoynt of farming. He was selling
• , lumber when the writer first

m et‘ him. Mr! Hardin immediately 
took ^ gi:eat interest in the young 
/ellow  from Jones  ̂ county who 
was to ^^ork on the Herald until 
be* knew^.whetjier or not he want
ed to buy.it. We were provide a 

o letdovm bed irt the lumber office, 
and like* Mr. Harflirj, we found 
a place Pearby to board with'the

• *late Grandjna Daugherty, who 
 ̂ was lyter to* Become the motber-

• .In-law  of Gaines Hardin. He 
•* once, serl-ed as Supt. o f Brovm- 
’ . field  school, dnd later, as post-

ter a few ‘ years.
. • There thr'n being a ’ half diQzen 

’ • jnembers of , the Church of 
Christ, thfee of them men, he

We just don’t understand how 
folks that can mistreat little fel-

only pretty and helpless, but as
. innocent and unoffending as an- 

Miss Edith Camper ,m_a.d ot, themselves.
We like to remember what

Lamesa. • nations.
Rev. Davis, pastor of the First

Presbyterian church in Lamesa, honor, was her sister's only at- 
read the single ring ceremony. i Cendant She wore a pink crepe

Preceding the eeremony Patty ' sji^^r accessories and children, when
Winn sang Always and I Love  ̂ corsage of white carnations He told His disciples to not for

bid the children to come unto
G. W. Henson, Jr., brother-,n-

with *R.* H. Banowsky took the • or their parents, and have made 
lead in getting the few to'work, good citizens.
It was an laphill go, but Gaines We never heard Gaines Hirdin 
Hardin was an optimist. Tbe lit- j mention the matter, but we firm- 
tie band first met in the’ old j ly believe that there were times 
school building about where  ̂that things he and- family wished 
Farmfers* .Gin No. 2 now stands. | for in their home, were deferred 
Later* they nroved to ’ fhe district! or forgotten, in order that they

congregation, but other people of
the town helped. R. H. McCor- j  groom, served as best i^i^gdom of heaven.
mack did a fine job of building Here are the new comers via
it just as Cheaply as possible. I Guests attending were Mr. and through Thurs-

But there must then be the Mrs. Arbie Camper, Mr. and Mrs. 29th. Welcome young-
question of seats. A cotton crop F .F. Winn, Tommy Winn, Verna 
was raised, to help pay for them. Winn, C. A. Winn, J. W. Cooper,
The question, of a regular minis- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sparkman and 
ter came up. By that time a few Barabara and Mrs. G.. W. Hen- 
more were here to help, but only son Jr.
a consecrated indiv’idual such as Immediately following the cer- 
the deceased would have gone on emony the couple left for a wed- 
with a smile to success. He mar- i ding trip to Ruidoso, N. M. and 
ried in late 1909 or $arly 1910, ' are at home in Brownfield where 
and. reared four fine children, the groom is engaged in farming, 
two giWs and two boys, who hon-

’ rt)urtroora* 6{ the old 
• •

•ourtliouse. • •.
wooden might put more funds into the 

church he loved..
There* they met and had some 1 F.or the past several years he

protracted meetings and occasion
al preaching by Liff Sanders of 
Lubbock, 9  ̂ pioneer 'm inist^. 
About 1919, after the war was 
over, a nice littla church build
ing was* put up jon Main street,
at great sacrifice by. the small 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

has been 'in very poor health. 
And for the past three years al
most an invalid. But his faithful 
wife and children never waver
ed in their devotiori to their hus
band and ,jfather. May the Lord 
of glory comfort them.

M N T Y . STEPHENS 
ABSTRACT CO.

, MICROFILM SERVICE
•D. B. McGINTY L. DENE STEPHENS
Northside^ Square Brownfield, Texas

Elizabeth Karen Layland, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Joe Layland.

Jackie Thomas McDonald, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Severe Thomas 
McDonald.

Jimmy Jack Martin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tyree Martin.

Harry James Bryant, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Bryant.

Thomas Earl Jones, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sammy Jones.

Sharlotte Ann Stephenson, 
daughter of ''Ir. and Mrs. T. J. 

The Miriam Sunday school Stephenson, 
class of the First Baptist church ■ Dorothy Lynell Thurman, 
were entertained with a chili sup- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
per Tuesday evening at 6:30 in Thurman.

I

the home of their teacher, M rs.; Deborah Askew, daughter of 
Fred Stumpp. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Askew.

Following the supper a busi- JoAnn Kerrick, daughter of 
ness meeting was held, and new Mr. and Mrs. Lou K errick .*  
class officers were elected. Those; Claudette Coliler, daughter of 
elected were Miss Ellouise Dod- | Mr. and Mrs. Pate Collier.

Miriam Class Has 
Chili Supper

I

son, president; Miss Carol Reeves,' 
membership vice president; Miss 
Maggie Nell White, stewardship 
vice president; Miss Betty Jo Lu- 
ker, secretary. Plans for October 
were made, and each Thursday 
evening at 6:30 has beer*' desig
nated for the regular weekly vis
itation program. I

Those attending the supper | 
were Misses Shirley Jean Miller, j 
Carol Reeves, Maggie Nell White, | 
Nelda Key, Betty Jo Luker, Dor-1 
othy Elam, Virginia Chambliss, 
Bonnie Chappell,

Michael Raymond Fitzgerald, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Fitzgerald.

Bennie Dale Pope, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Pope.

Morris Gayle Arms, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Arms.

Guess What C. T. 
Edwards Is Doing?

Well, old C. T. Edwards up 
Mrs. Robert Sooner state thought

Noble, the host and hostess. Rev. 
and Mrs. Fred Stumpp.

A -lU s e d
Cais & Trucks
1949FO R D -

Custom 8 Tudor, Radio, Heater and White Tires.

I948FO R D - 
1938 CHEVROLET-

he’d just wait till we started an
other subscription campaign, and 
some other friend down here 
would pay for a year of the Her
ald and sent it to him for free. 
But as his subscription was near
ing the vanishing “ pint.” C. T. 
thought he had better get on the 
dotted line with a renewal.

Don’t know what all C. T. is 
doing up there at Dustin, but 
among his many other fads and 
fancies, the Chamber of Com
merce put him to work as secre
tary of that organization, an
swering questions for those who 
want to come to Dustin.

Well, we are leaving the door ' 
wide op>en to all prodigals, C. T.

Advertise in the Herald
Four Door, Radio and Heater.

WONDERS NEVER CEASE! M
Tudor, Extra Clean

rP

USED PICKUPS AND TRUCKS 
3-1946 FORD PICKUPS -  
1946G.M .C.PICKUP- 
1949 FORD PICKUP-
1949FORD PICKUP Y2 Ton, 4 Speed Transmission.

1942 INTERNATIONAL TRUCK -
IV2 Ton, Good X^endition

%  Ton. •

Poftwood Motor Co.
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4th and Hill Phone 726

W onder* never cea se ! This 
▼oiing lady found her sUraorous 
bare-siintihVrea fashion in a bam. 
She took the print material found 
in cotton feed bags and designed 
this gay frock to wear on a sum
mer evening.
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--Classified Ads 
In The HERALD

Show The Way To  
BETTER OPPORTUNITIES 

For Buyers and Sellers Alike

Your Best Bet For
9

Quality Printing
Announcements -  Placards -  Envelopes -  Statements 

Direct Mailing Pieces- Letterheads -  Ruled Forms -  Booklets

Phone No. 1 -  Reroemhm’ the Numher -  That’s Us
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CAN N ED  FOODS
.;.ifv.v.-.,Sv

U B B y '-S N 0 ..2  CAN, CRUSHED

; • •

LIBBY’S NO. 2 %  HALVES
•-. • • *_—i

O '■■»

•t •. .• . . • .
* LiBbY’S Wo. V2 CAN 5 FX)R

. VIENNA SA U SA a $1 .00
. . • *  

LIBBY’S N O . H CAN . . .

. fOTlED MEAT lO c
• LIBBY’S NQ. 2 .  CAN

TAMAIES    2 S c
• ’ * U B BY’S 12 CAN

CORNED B E E F .  4 9 c
LIBBYS • NO. 2 CAN

. CHILI and B E A N S 3 3 c
*  ̂ • * •

W IC C iY  QUALITY IWEATS

LIBBY’S SLICED

BETS... . . .
LIBBY’S 8 OZ.

TOMATO SAUCE
LIBBY’S NO. 303 

-----

NO. 303 CAN

.  - 1 5 c
2 .CANS

1 5 c
CAN

LIBBY’S NO. 303

GARDEN VEGETABLES
LIBBY’S

PIGGLY W IGGLY PRESENTS:
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• •

t o m a t o 'j u ic e
BABY FOOD

AssorteiFR Iirr COCKTAIL „
ro iEitfP LE nncE

LIBBY’S 
46 OZ. 
CAN

L/BBY’S 
N O . 2 
3 CANS

f

LIBBY’S GARDEN SWEET

PEAS
LIBBY’S SOUR - DILL -

PIC EE S_ _ _ _ _ _ _
LIBBY’S QUEEN

OLIVES ... . . . . . . . . . - .
LIBBY’S NO. 1 FLAT SLICED

PINEAPPLE
LIBBY’S

SPINACH

^“ 3 CAN

LIBBY’S WHOLE

GREEN BEANS
NO. 2 CAN.

- 3 2 c

•»

22 OZ

-  2 9 c
2  OZ. JAR

G ^ D  CROWN p r i n t Ba g
25 LBS. H

M al

NO.V

- - - - - - - 1 5 c
LIBBY’S 12 O Z. CAN

DEEP BROWN BEANS_ _ _ _ _ _ 1 2 c
LIBBY’S NO. 2 CAN

SPAGHEHI and MEAT_ _ _ _ _ _ 2 ? c

21/̂  SLICED
C /B B V ’ «: •} ^

3 CANS

FRESH FRUITS AND YECETABI.ES

CHASE and SANBORN

COFFE
PILLSBURY

PANCAKE ROUR
VERMONT MAID

MAPLE SYRUP . .
ARMOUR’S

PURE LARD. . . . .
SKINNER’S

RAISIN BRAN .
APRICOT WESTERN

PRESERVES . . . . .
HOLLANDALE YELLOW

MARGARINE

l b . c a n  g '

« •

m a i d

LARGE PKG- |

3 3 c  I
12 OZ. b o t t Le  1

.  . , - 2 7 c  I
3 LB. CTN. M

- - -  6 7 c  I
REG. PKG, H

. .  1 5 c  I
2 POUNDS g

- .  - 4  7 c  I
POUND g

■ 2 5 c  i
PIGGLY

MORREL PRIDE, HALF OR WHOLE

LB. GOLDEN RIPE
POUND

VgSX^ILi*-^ -

BANANAS )2'M
*  •

pOa'.PORK.
POUND CROP TEXAS J U I ^

POUND

LIBBY’S COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

COR OR W HITE CREAM  
NO. 303 CAN

STYLE

NEW CROP ______

ORANGES
SNOW  CROP 
12 OZ. PKG.

 ̂ .2

CHEESE 
CHUCK ROAST 
SLICED BACON 
DRESSED HENS

f  1  ' W i  — —
# * •

K A Y  CHEDDARP O U N D ______________— ------------J)J)C

FIRSTCUTS
L B . ------------------------------------ — 5 S f®

WILSON J A /«
HAW KEYE, POUND _______

4 5 c

h o m e  g r o w n
POUND -------------------

h o m e  GROWN  
POUND ----------

YOUNG and 
TENDER, LB.p R B » t « l l l »  - - - - - - - - - - - -  . 3 9 c

pOWtUVRUi -  -  -  ..............

SWEET POTATOES 
YELLOW SQUASH
TOMim 
RED POTATOES 
QBA!BEEBm
I r T T l i r C  CALIFORNIA
L L l  l U l / L  HARD HEADS, POUND

CALIFORNIA 
NO. 1. POUND

COLORADO  
NO. 1, POUND

5 POUND 
BAG

BEIL PEPPERS, poonl

SNOW  CROP 
FORD HOOK, 12 OZ.

SNOW  CROP 
16 OZ. PKG. _________

MODARTSHAMPOO sS e _ _ _ __
ALCOHOL

ISOPROPHYL ____

HAND LOTION sT ? iI ê  "
CUTRITE 
FAB
v a
AJAX

WAX PAPER
LARGE 
BOX  
LARGE 
BOX
CLEANSER 2 CANS

125 FOOT
r o l l ____

l > r o m e d a r3 1 c  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
O 1 I WASMIMQTOHt . 
S I C  I ^  MOTHirt BSCm w

2 5 c Singerhread

Box *
D A V I S

M i l l i l M
& H U M P H R I

O W N E R a  o  p R A  T  o  R
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BROWNFIELD CUBS
V erm

U niEFIELD  WILDCATS
FRIDAY NIGHT AT S:00, AT BROWNFIELD

.• *'1

i

• •
I •* m. m

I •.

* . 41

r  -  ‘. • .

• •

• * •

Borden s

N e . » n r e e . . ^ e . O .
• ■

• •

• • ■ ’ •

. Bayless Jewelry
• *

led  Hardy s Grocery &. Market
• ,

Crite s Texaco Service Station 

Nick s Cafe

Shipley Tractor Co.

• •

Deluxe Cleaners 

C<Hnmunity Drug 

West Texas Motors

.. Warren s Texaco Service Sta.
■ • ■ ■

Shorty Collier’s Gulf Service Sta.
• • •

• • •• • •

Portwood Motor Co.
• •• • *

First National Bank
• • *

» •• • ' . • . . •

Tudor Sales Co.
• •

; Brownfield Bargain Center
• •

J.C . Jones Co,
• •

• •

Goodpasture Grain & Milling Co.
I* • • •

St^ ’s Grocrey & Market
•  •  •  *t• • • . • *

Robert L  Noble Real Estate
' . •• • • •

• • ♦

W ^teni Cottohml Co.» • • • • *1 
•• •

• • • • •

Sbath Plains Ready Mix
• •

•r

A. i4
.• ••

Collins

Hermans Gin
•  •  •  *

■ T ^  County Lumber Co.
• -  •• •

(iesshir & Murdoi^h Cotton Co.
• •

. Griegs &‘Goble Furniture Co.
' Elite & Hotel Barber Shop 

• ' Ross Motor Co.
J. D. Miller’s Service Station

■J'

BROWNFIELD CUBS
NAME & POS. 

Billings, Paul, B 
Bailev. Jerry, E 
Jones, Lomas. E * 
Rowdcn, Orbra, G * 
Cypert, Clark, T 
Nelson, Graves, B • 
Latham, Bobby, B * 
Cary, Dale, B •
Forbes, Douglas, E 
Milner, Jimmy, E • 
Black, Max, C • 
Crossland, E. H., T • 
Cabbiness, Charles, G • 
Boyd, Donnie, B 
Henson, Adrian, G 
Stockton, Jackie, E 
Bradley, Doyle, C 
Burris, John, G 
Carter, Bobby, G 
Blake, Jerry, T 
Kelly, Royce, G 
Swan, Howard, G • 
Chamblis, Clyde, B • 
Treadaway, Roscoe, T 
Murphy, Dean, T • 
Jones, Don T • 
Thomason, Billy, B 
Mayfield, Charles, B * 
Chambliss, Olen, B 
Auburg, Don, E 
Latham, Ray, T 
Warren, Jesse, T 
Sharp, Joe, G 
Little, Leroy, B 
Brown, Jerry. G 
Moore, Sidney, T 
Cowan, Perry, B 
Walker, Jimmy, B 
Lucas, Jack. C 
Swan, Joe, B

51

27
22
40
32 
52 
38
41 
23
49 
47
50 
30
33 
20 
37

A

Lim EFIELD WILDCATS
NAME & POS. NO. WT.

HEAD COACH— Toby Greer, NTSTC, Eastern New Mex. Col
lege and Texas Technological College 

ASSIST. COACH — Farris Nowell, Abilene Christian College
CAPTAIN — Dean Murphy * Denote* Prpbable Starting Line Up

Renfro, Gene, I' * 42
Northam, .M, C., B • 45
•McCanlies, Jackie, Q • 30
Cox. Bobby. LE • 27
\\ esley, Arlen, LT • 28
Barker. Bobby, LG * 40
Howard. lYeddie, t' • 36
Heard, George, RG • 39
Hopping, Dickie. RT * 31
Owens. Jo Paul. LE • 20
Brantley. Walter, B • 17
Gray. Bill 22
Beohner, Jackie 44
Reel. Kenneth 57
Rhaten, R. L. 37
Walden. Joe 37
Thornton. Garland 59
Williams. Leroy 34
Edwards, Bobby 21
Rutledge. Robert 48
Franz, Jim Bob 38
Barnett, Glen Bob 23
Wilson, Don . 33
Jones. BiR 58
Brantley, Jeff 32
Brantley. Bill 14
Pate. Jeff 60
McCary. Bill 41
Dale. Don 
Winston, Everett
Parrack, Charles 53
Doherty. Jim
Jordan. Cam
Hoover, Bob
Walker. Donnie
Perkins. Douglas
Briggs, Pepper
Merrs, Tommy
COACHES— Head Coach Jay Fikes, Hardin Simmons 
ASSIST. COACH—Pat Patterson, McMurray 
ASSIST. COACH—Forrest Martin. East Texas State

Hoy’s Flowers 
Nelson Jewelry 

Mi^oliaWhidesaleCo. 
Brownfyd Glass & Mirror 

>> Zesto
' Plains liquefied Gas Co.

Palace Dn^
L  '  Kyle Grocery 

Thomas’s Gulf Service 
McGowan & McGowan

CUB’S FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULE FOR ’50

8 Lovington, N. M., here 
15 Tahoka there *
23 Phillips there 
29 Muleshoe there ^
6 Littlefield here ^

13 Plainview there 
20 Levelland here ^
27 Open 
3 Post there *

10 Morton here ^
17 Slaton here ^

 ̂Conference Gaines

Brownfield Floral 
Ed Hill’s ' '66”  Service Station 
Bill Anderson Motor Service 

Matt’s Barber Shop 
Fowler Furniture & Upholsterii^ 

Farm & Home Appliance Co. 
Ballard Plumbing & Electric 

Banner Dairies
Texas Compress & Warehouse 

Tennessee Dairies

Fair Department Store /  

Johnson Implement Co.
• • • .

Furr’s
/ * •, * •

Shamburger Lumber Go.
* •» ♦

Brownfield Steam Laundry
t , *

Appbance Service Co. 

Harris Motor Co.

Viola’s Beauty Box 

PrinimDnig
* * •

Brownfield Ice Co.

City Cleaners 

Chisholm Grocery 

Dick & Charles Super Service 

Bowers Liquefied Gas Co. 

Warren & Ricketts Oil Co. 

Reba’s Beauty Shop 

Jack’s Gan^e
• •

Brownfidd Coffee Shop
• ■ ^

Fleming Typewriter Service 

Brownfield Milling C o .' 

Nelson’s Prescription Pharmacy

I^ginbotham-Bartlett Lbr. Co.
•* •

McKinney’s Insurance Co.

LaMeccaCafe /

The Texas Co. ^

Dnchess Style Shop 
Tom Crawford Plumbi^ & Elec.
McWilliams Desoto & Plymonth 

. St. Clairs Variety Store

1

Cobbs I -v
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Peaches
• • •.

FOOD CLUB, EXTRA. 
FANCY,* SLICED OR 
HALVES, HEAVY  
SYRUP, NO. 21/2 CAN
V  ̂ ■

Less Fat 
Less

flore caibte '^ B lr  t
M eat! Treat

:  ^ R 'M V o i ; r j , -

f in e s t  Of  Mp*^^RR’̂  s u p e r  m I ’ " 'a s T f ^jî ’'^R***MED
EXCESSIVr t r i m S  ” ''RK ETS C a  w ''‘ °R E  £D|r ,°

a n d  PR a n d  f o r  t h p I . ' !  f o u n d
^J^c e s s / v e

N OW  c ,  WHERE A M
Th e

FRUIT COCKTAIL SYRUP, N0^21/2 CAN*^^_'^^_ 3 for $1.00

SHORTENINGFOOD CLUB 
3 LB.
T IN ________

steaks
llSAKS
moast

l̂rlois
° «  T - . o . £ ,  13

TDHAlO JUICE •w \Ĵ,• • ■. . •I •
p o t a t o e s , Dorman Whole •  ̂ ' • • .

k * • .*No. 2 can, 8 for _:.*___!___ $1.00
* • * - ■*. • • •

CAHROtS, Food Club, diced
* No. .303 can, 8 f o r _______ $1.00

• • •
‘ s p i n a c h , * Food Club• • •» ^

.No. 2 can .6 for*___ r.._ $1.00
. • ■ . • • ■ • • •* •• • .• •
.* BLACKEYE PEAS, Dorman

.* f̂ ’esh. No. 300 can, 8 .for __ $1.00 
. .  . •

« “ ° 'c 'A "» ‘ . 4 f o r $ 1 . 0 0  __________________

PRESERVES, Food Club Apricot 
Peach, 16 oz. tumbler, 4 for

OLEO COLORED^. 4 Lbs. $1.00

® C K  m
8AC0A fi® sS„:

« ? tV K
F u r r sLB.

£'*F5C e n t  
^'-'CED, l b . .
F*DE*Cv m

EEfiTER C u t

LB.

f o o d  c l u b

DOG FOOD, Dog Club 
Tall can, 10 for

Food Club, fancy
A.... r * —  Ai------------3 Q2

BEETS, Food Club shoe string 
:an, 10 for

CORN, rood (.;iub, tar 
Country Gentlemen,

Food Club whole
M _ O _ _ ̂

GREEN BEANS, rooa
fancy pack. No 2 can

cream style
7 for $1.00

1 r o o a  V.IUD s n o e  s i r i n g
No. 303 can, 10 for $1.00

iN, Food Club, fancy whole 
kernel, 12 oz. vac pk. 7 for $1.00

$ 1 .0 0

29c

______ , oz. vac K»n.. # n
PORK AND BEANS, Dorman 

16 oz. can, 12 for
SWEET PEAS,

•• •*. Gtapcs

__ , Food Club
303 can, 4 for

TURNIP GREENS, Food Club 
No. 303 can, 4 for __

FOOD CLUB 
QUART _ ^ y C

•* *1

f,E.W CROP

^ a p e i n u t
PINK

TINY SWEET PI 
No. 303 can,

INIF 
No.

PRUNE JUICE 
MARSHMALLOWS 15c
TISSUE
TICQITC CLEANSING 
I I iJJLIL 300 COUNT, 4 FOR .

NAPKINS .
TICCITI? BO PEEP BABY  
l i ^ U L  SOFT, ROLL ________

AI n/rc food clubULif Lj 5 oz. JAR QUEEN’;
r  A TCITD FOOD CLUB
t A l j U r  14 OZ. BOTTLE __
SALAD DRESSING

lERGEN'S
MODART a

" I  MAKER’S BEST s',if
*  VASrllNFV /I J L L l l lL  15c SIZE, 2 FOR

LOTION 
$1.00 SIZE

L*

— -------- -

B.ARCE.NTMTE 
'■NTHOLATUM

m'1

/ .ir
SIZE i

'S .

ELNA
PINT

B E a P 0 * P ^ ,W HITE

f r e s h  f ir m  
h e a d s  
l b . -----------—

MEXICORN

L A I I U I
MELO-SWEET, 16 oz. BAGS

Chocolate Drops 33̂  0  range Slices.  23 ^
3-CoIcr Com . .  29® Spiced Drops

Ca.Vb»S^
XPPIES “ oKs« «ic,o .... .......................

X O l
l b . ----------------

- 5®

B.4BV FOOD

CRACKERS 
1 LB. BOX __

LIBBYV4 CAN

LIBBY 
3 CANS

SUPLISUBS 3 j c  V tt

IDEAL DOG FOOD 
CAN

PKG.

r ..’f.'>5rr BREEZE PKG. %
l b .

-t-rw.
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S t a g  C m i t t l g  I C e r d i
btered m  leeon^ elaas mkil »t Brownfield, Texms, under 

the Aet of March 3. 1879:

Stricklin & Son
Owners and Publishers 

A . . J .  Stricklin Sr., Editor and Publisher 
* A . J .  Stricklin Jr., Manager and Co-Publisher. 

Published every Friday at 209 South Sixth Street, 
Brownfield, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION RATE.
lu the Trade Area_______________ I____ _̂______ per year $2.00
CM eC Trade A rea----------------------- ------------------- per year $3.90

Auy erroneous reflection upcm the standing of any individual, 
lucsB or eorporation .will be fladly coruected if brought to 
attention of the publishers.

then it took a lot of parboiling 
to make a good stew, chili or 

hash, and you had to have a 
mighty heavy pestle to get the 
stuff in shape for steak that could 
be eaten, other than by a young 
hound dog. In comparison, the an- 
imajs that are now produced, are 
as big as the side of a bam in a 
year, and the meat is as tender 
and juicy as a milk fed chicken. 
However, we cannot be too dis
paraging toward the old range 
longhorn. It was upon his tough 
hide that the west was built. He 
could be driven up the trail for 
hundreds of miles to the railroad 
points, and the long, grinding 
mill didn’t seem to hurt him. 
Even then, at night, the least un
usual noise might arouse him to 
stampede, and it would take all 
next day to round up the herd 
again. The writer well remem
bers that most herds here 40 years 
ago was quite well mixed. Good 
bulls, but the females showed the 
old longhorn marks. It took 
many long, patient years to wipe 
out the last markings of the old, 
weir remembered longhorns, '

Joe Never Lets His Left Hand Know .

H, G. Richards of the 
News,* jumping at con- 

thinks we .have left the 
pw tl o f  our fathers to.trail off 
mBer scmiething else.* We have 

left the party of our fathers, 
H . <L The party seems to have 

ns. high, dry and cold. The 
inclined party of the 

;t-Truman regimes, is not 
acre Iflce the party of Jeffer- 
Jackaon, or even Wbodrow 

than a sow favors.a hen. 
A M  we don't think it is just the 
p M ocn ts  in Texas or elsewhere 

, Bwt disagf'ee or agree with things 
*. SB is. Take Marshall Field inter- 

of* Chicago, as an instance, 
are. worth miUiohs, but they 

pee ax radical as some of the “ fel- 
lew  travelers.'* On the other hand, 
■■M *wealthy peojile* are too busy 
to . get mixed up with ix>litics, 
a n i if  aiiced,* some would ’prObab- 

•Jtf woC know what party they be  ̂
iBBged 41>, if any. As for ‘fighting 

, A « o t  in tfi*. party, that stunt has. 
hef/n. triM the past two years, 
a M  Mr. Truman aqd his National 
Cewceiiittee is Still- running the 

* sAww. No, the staunch old party 
«€ o o r d a th ^  is silenced, for the 

being anyway, and the rad
ia l* . with radical ideas have tak-. 
ea ’ over And speaHing of cotton, 

yea .remember what the price

%

was under Grover Cleveland’s ad
ministration, Editor Richards, 
since you want to go back a few 
years? Well just check; it wasn’t 

' 6c to 10c however—^much less. 
Do you remember how low, even 
unsalable it got under the last 
part of the Wilson administration 
and the first part of the Harding 
administration? Surely you do, 

•as we believe you was farming 
at the time. Let us be reasonable. 
We ended a hot war five years 
ago, and have had a cold one 
ever since, and are now into an
other hot war. War always puts 
up the price of ever.ything you 
eat, wear or use. The man in the 
White House has just about as 
much to do with prices during 
his administration as you or this 
writer.

A writer in some of the farm 
niaterial we get, had a good ar
ticle and very interesting, lately. 
It was sort of comp>arison of those 
longhorn brutes that were raised 
on the ranches a half century or 
more ago, and the white face 
.and black cattle and other tony 
breeds that appear today on the 
farms and ranches of the state. 
Those old longhorns took from 
three to four years to make a 
really decent beef animal, and

HiGGipmM ■ BARiurr CO.

L U - M - B - E R
aod kiOdii^ inaterials of aO kinds.

We ran across an article this 
week that was both interesting 
and amusir^. The article in ques
tion appeared in the latest issue 
of Ebctensioner, of extension de
partment o f  the A. & M. college 
of Texas. It is a little paper that 
always gets our attention, as the 
articles are always well written 
and illustrated. The article was 
about deep breaking of the san
dier soils of Terry county, but it 
would have gotten our attention 
if written about Podunk or Pos
sum 'Trot, The article and illus
trations were about the tractor- 
deep breaking plows invented by 
Grady Goodpasture, local grain 
man. This plow, according to the 
writer, who simply signed FHK, 
was much cheaper to purchase 
than the regulation breakers, 
which have to be pulled by pow
erful caterpillar tractors, and the 
per acreage cost runs into money 
fast- But the new invention of 
Goodpasture can be pulled by 
two ordinary field tractors, re
ducing the cost of breaking to $5 
to $10 per acre, according to 
depth broken. The “ cat”  break
ers ran the bill to around $20 per 
acre, the writer stated, Here’s 
the amusing part: The writer
stated that Grady originated at 
Lubbock, and moved to Terry 
county some ten years ago. Grady 
did liv'e in Lubbock for a short 
time about ten years ago, where 
he had a dairy. But he was rear
er right here in the edge of 
Brownfield, grew from childhood 
to manhood, attended all the

a few weeks ago with this news
paper. Two brothers had serious 
trouble, in which one inflicted 
serious wounds on his brother, 
and was himself thrown in jail. 
Knowing their parents to be 
among the best and most highly 
respected people of the county, 
we printed nothing about the 
trouble, leaving that for the area 
dailies. Dailies print what hap
pens under all circumstances, 
whether it be good or bad. Often 
weeklies are so close to those 
involved that the publishers feel 
that a repetition of the affair will 
hurt the innocent more than those 
involved in the trouble. But that 
is one of the requirements of the 
publisher or a newspaper. He 
must be the sole judge. The sher
iff and other officers turn all 
such affairs in, but they do not 
ask us to print the stuff. The of
ficers leave that up to the news
paper.

not
man

the only town in which a 
may hail from, and make 

a place in the world. Many peo
ple outside of Lubbock have made 
a success in life, just as many in 
Lubbock have been successful. 
But Brownfield claims Grady 
Goodpasture, lock, stock and bar
rel

The Herald does not like to be 
placed in the position of a war
monger. We dislike to see our 
young men leave for training 
camps as bad as the next one, 
but it seems that is all that is 
left Us. The Red nations of the 
world have already been appeas
ed too much. And imless the Red 
Koreans unconditionally surren
der, it appears that the United 
Nations must march into the ter- 

how modest, has to submit his yitory north of the 38th parallel.
The Red world led by Russia is

what makes a free press and a 
free nation. No editor, no matter

SISTER HERE FROM 
REDLANDS, C A U F .

Mr. and Mrs. Hartwell Davis 
o f Redlands, Calif., spent Sunday 
night in the home of Mrs. Davis’ 
sister, Mrs. Stricklin Sr., before 
resuming their journey on to 
Memphis, Tenn. They were car
rying a pickup to their son-in-law, 
who is assisting in teaching a 
class in fruit canning in Mem
phis.

Hartwell stated that the pick
up sure got rough on that long 
journey, the first day, Saturday 
from Redlands' to El Paso, 800 
miles. 'They drove to the chvem 
Sunday morning and on here af
ter going through.

They were to visit a sister of 
Hartwell, at Lubbock, Monday 
for an hour or two and thence on 
to Memphis. Davis is a Southern 
Pacific ticket agent.

schools from primary to senior i . , . .
graduate in high school. His dad , 
had the first dairy in Brownfield.
Here he made his first dollars.
Here he married and began fam
ily life, and began business on 
his own. We might just gently 
suggest to FHK that Lubbock is

President J. Walter Hammnod, 
president of Texas Farm Bureau 
Federation, made no bones in a 
recent address as to what he as 
well as many other farmers think 
of the Brannan plan. Mr. Ham
mond warned his hearers, how
ever, that the Brannan plan was 
not dead, but just sleeping. The 
speaker stated that the plan was 
first attempted to be sold to la
bor unions in order that they 
might put pressure on congress 
to pass the plan into law. When 
the powers that be in govern
ment try to tell the rest of the 
people what is best for them, 
they, the people, are in a pre
carious condition, Hammond went 
on to state, and added that the 
farmers, and only farmers should 
represent farmers. No one is au
thorized to speak for them except 

■ such organizations as the Farm 
I Burea. As we understand it, I  just one of the big four farm or- 
j ganizations are for the Brannan I plan. Recently a nationally cir- 
I culated farm paper took a poll 
of farmers themselves, both or-

Four
out of six were strictly opp>osed 
to the Brannan plan, one was 
neutral, and one said he was for 
it. out of the thousands of far
mers interviewed.

copy to a bunch of secret police 
or gestapos. On the other hand, 
what Is reported in the news col-

like a maddog on the prowl, and 
to cross the 38th may mean war

umns is a verbatim report of with Russia or Red China. Not 
the matter at hand as it happened, to cross it will put us in the po- 
no matter how repugnant to the sition of appeasers, and Russia 
editor and publishers, or to their will then reach into their bag of 
readers. The world news must tricks, and make the North Ko
be reported just as it happ>ened. rean affair sound like a victory 
Sometimes, it is true that the to them. The face saving stuff 
small weekly will suppress some must come from Russia and Its 
things that happen in the neigh- | satellites. Our Gl^ and Marines 
borhood, if it. in their opinion, j saved us any face saving effort 
will save the anguish of some fine when they were outnumbered but 
old couple. This happened just not outfought.

FOR QUALTTY PLUMBING 
CAU -  450-J

«*.

FARMERS
YOU ARE INVrrED TO BRING 

YOUR CO nO N  TO THE

Gin
*7̂' ■ • • •

. Webave installed the latest and best machinery to be 
S  found inclndii^ a hot air dryer.

This is National Newspaper 
Week, October 1 to 8th, if you 
hav'e not already read the news. 
Your favorite newspaper, wheth
er it is a modest little weekly, 
or a huge metropolitan daily, 
seeks to give you the unvarnished 
news in their columns, whether 
or not the news slant coincides 
with the opinion of the editor or 
not. It is their duty to give the 
news as it happens. In their own 
editorial columns, they may take 
a decided different editorial slant 
from news reports. That fact is

Vic Yet jays
PiP'tOUUSE POSTAL Home'S)

PAY \OUC C l in s u r a n c e  
PREMIUMS BE SURE M3U 
WPiTE >iOuR IH9URANCC 
HUMBER ON TPE FRONT 
AND VOUR NAME AN D  
ADDRESS ON THE BACK OF 
EACH POSTAL NOTE

Modernizing: means bet
ter living— greater com
fort. Yet it costs so little 
— for your plumbing 
electric needs call

or

now f

Mr. and Mrs. Carl May and 
son, David of Colorado City, were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. SchelUnger.

State 
P fir  

of Teiaa
M ID -C E N T U R Y  E X P O S IT IO N

O C T. 7-29
1 0 ,0 0 0  FREE EXHIBITS•• •

AH AmentaK
JERSEY S H O W  *

ir SOUTH PA C IFK
★  K E  CYCLES O F 19 5 1 . .  
i f  THE D IAM OND  GARTER
★  SALLY RAND •  CIRCUS * 
if  FREE PARADE O F THE

DECADES
D Q N T  MISS #TI.

World’s Grootost State Fair!*
Ymm’vm Mmvr $•••• tkmXlkma 0«#«r

r\\
\ \̂ \ \ \ \\\ \ ^  \ \ \ v.\ \ \

P O R T A B L E  O  L I G H T  V* E I G H T .

QUI CK C O U P L I N G  •  P O S I T I V E  . LOC K

SPRINKLER IRRIG ATION EQ uiP. C a
UniEFIElD. TEXAS

FARM QUESTION BOX NO. 63
b y

LD W. MITCOTEXL
form Adyhor

Gkifral E/mctric Siation WCY

I would appreciate knowing the A. 
proper treatment for cutworms.
They are becoming a menace to 
my flower and v^etable gardens.

W e carry a complete line of Plumbing and 
Electric Fixtures

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BROWNFIED PLUMBING 
and ELECTRIC

Seagraves614 Rd.
^*'***^**^***^*^^*'*^'**** * - * » * - - - - - - - - - - - - r - r r r r r r r f r r r r r r r j j f j i '

Q.

I th in k  Tour b ««t  bet U to  get a o n e  
co p p e r -lim e  or  B ordeaux du a l c o n 
ta in in g  a b ou t fou r  per cen t U D T 
and dust th is a rou n d  th e  base o# 
a ll p lants crery  three o r  fo u r  da}-a. 
T h e  D D T k ills  cu t  w orm s and the 
cop p er  a cts  as a carrier to  redu ce  
cost and im p rore  d is tr ib u tion  and  
a lso  h elps prevent fu n gu s d iseases. 
Knriy in the season you  can  m is  
ch lord a n e  nr L in dane a it h  th e  so il 
and k ill th em  before  you  p la n t.

My baby chicks have had several 
attacks of a bloody ."tiarrhea that 
medicine seems to check but 
does not cure. Is it coeddiosis 
and what is the remedy?
It is p robab ly  p u llo ru m  Abacterial 
w lilte  d iarrhea  ra th er than c o c ci- 
d ios is— and a h ile  various treat
m en ts  m sy  h elp , they se ld om  cu re  
and th e  flock  is p retty  sure to  have 
h igh  m orta lity  and low  p rod u ction  
as lon g  as it lasts. B etter fa tten  th is 
flock fo r  broilers and rep lace th em  
w ith  started  pu llets fur you r lay ing  
flock.

Can you harm your frozen food 
or rdrigerator by placing dry 
ice in it?
Yes— if it is a g ood , t ig h t  box 
because the exp an din g  gas from  
the dry ice  m ay sprin g  th e  hingea 
or warp the doors . It w ou ld  have 
n o  effect on  the food  Itself. H ow 
ever, o n ly  a few  freexe boxea and 
very few  refrigerators are t igh t 
en ou gh  for the COi gas to  dq any 
dam age.

Our cellar does not seem to be 
damp, but it has such a musty 
odor we cannot store any ffiiit 
or vegetables there. How can we 
correct this?

to  in sta ll an e le c tr ic  ventilating  
fa n ; clean  u p  and  get rid  o f any 
o ld  m u aty  t>oards, crataa, e tc .t  
d u st ch lo r id e  o f lim e  over th e  floor 
and  uae so m e  o f  th e  a ir  pu rlflsrs 
(A ir W ick . G ood  A ir. e tc .)  you  can 
b u y  a t m e  grocery  store . Spray or 
sprin k le  walla and floor w ith  co p 
per su lfa te  s o lu t io n —o n a  pou n d  
In five ga llon s  o f  w ater. •

I have a Igrge cement s^tic 
tank, perhaps 7000 gal., in a 
trailer park and would like' to 
know what -to ^ t  in •. to in
crease bacteria. It .seems that I 
have to clean it out too often.
T h a t is p robab ly  becau se  so  m u ch  
soap , d e tergen t, and  ch etp ica ls  go 
in th at th e  ro t  bacteria  have a 
hard tim e  o f  It. V arious com p a n ies  
su p p ly  cu ltu res  o f  ro t  lu icterig  and 
several k inds o f  con d ition ers . Per
haps you  cou ld  prod u ce  you r ow n 
ro t iMCterla in an old  m an u re  
heap  and add a lit t le  o f  th a t to  th «  
tank fr o m  tim e  to  t im e . *

Tell me how to grow tomatoes? 
I grew some nice plants, they 
started well and th«i the tops 
died, although the roots, seemed 
green and healthy. I protected 
them wife newspaper caps and 
a DDT-copper spray.
W 'hat you  d id  eras c o rre c t  an d  
a b o u t a ll on e  co u ld  d o . 1 a u g p ^ t  
there was som e  b lig h t or o th e r  
fu n g u s  In the soH and th e  etem a 
b e ca m e  in fe cted . T ry  so m e  m ore  
p la n ts  in a lit t le  d ifferen t lo ca 
t io n . S u ch  th in gs h a p p en , and  n o  
on e  know s' Just exactly  w hy or 
w hat to  d o  tp prevent It-

Can you tell me where to nVe 
well water tested, how, and the 
cost?
T h e  best aind s im p le s t m eth od  la 
to  ask you r  lo ca l h ea lth  o fficer to  
take a sa m p le  and  have It teetnd 
fo r  you  free.

We can assure you coorteoos service with the best 
jeh of ginning posable.

Your Patronage 
Wifl Be Greatly Appreciated

Johnson
II.-;

No o th n  track H
DUTY-PROVED
lilu ChBiidet

TO DELIVER MORE OOtSEPOWEI 
AT THE a u r q i

FIRST FOR AU-AROUIO SAVWGS

MOTHER’S BEST FRIEND—
A specially designed non-spill' 
plastic cup for children has been 
placed on the market by a Chi
cago firm. Its patented design 
has “controlled flow” to prevent 
gagging or choking and its non
tilt features attract mothers who 
know only too well that “there’s 
many a slip ’twixt lip and cup ” 
where the younj set is concerned.'

Chavrofot odvanca-datign tracks ara Amarica’o 
bast buy! Cartiflad ratings prova Chavrolot Lood- 
mastar anginas dalivar mora nat borsapowor than 
thosa of the principal standard aquippod convaiH 
tional trucks In thair weight class, 13,000 to 
16,000 lbs.. Gross Vahicia Weight. For the last 
eight consecutive years, these trucks have led the 
Reid in sales . . .  are For ahead this year. Make your 
next truck a Chevrolet. Come in and get the facts!

//I
iA tA

Teague~Ba£Jey Cbevroiei Co.
300 West Broadway Brownfieldy T«tas
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' PLAINSNEWS •
(•Delayed) , •

R. S. Bearden of Terry county, 
formerly of Yoakum coimty, was 
in Plains the other day and bought 
four Blocks from P. XJ. Stanford, 
in Standford additi<m* to Plains, 
north of Sulphur Draw. Old tim
ers still believe in the progress 
o f Plains and Yoakum county.

Dr. Bauchman G. Hodge, cen
tenary Methodist church of Chat
tanooga, oTenn., was guest speak
er at the Methodist church Sun
day.

The Assemibly> of God began a 
revival meeting Sunday, Rev. Ful- 
fcr o f Mountainair, N. M., •will 
assist the pastor, Rev. Petti.

Mr. and Mrs. *J. H. Morris vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. LaMond 
and son. Buck, in Odessa laH 
week.
Jjl^rs. F. Kennedy of Ruidok>, 
N.M. returned *to her home Fri
day after several *days visit with 
the Robertsons. ,*

Mrs. M. W. Luna visited her 
sister in Odessa last week.

Mrs. Caryl 'Light and 'daugh
ter, Caryl Marie, were patients 
in Brownfield hospital last* week.

Ted Murph of Seminole vis
ited with home folks 'over the 
week end. *o

Students who left for coll’ege 
last week were ‘Junior Rushing, 
Bob McCargo” Roynell Fitzgerald^ 
all to Sul Ross; Dean. Light tq 
Tech and Elsie Carpented to Mc- 
Murray, Abilentf.

Mr. and Mrs. p ick  Robertson 
from Eunice, N. M., Mrs. M. Phe
lan from 'F ort. Worth, and Mrs. 
Reta Conner from- Hobbs, N. *M., 
were visitors Sunday-in the Rob- 
ertsonphome. . * * .

M. E.. Dumds is ill in the hos- 
pital in Brownfield.

t w o ĉ 6 l l e g e  st u d e n t s
TO READ THE HERALD

Mac Ro^, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. ’̂R oss, is* returning again this 
^ ^ r  to ^aylor University ai Wa
co. As u'kual his parents ordered 
the Herald tp*go to his address.

Mr. and Mrs* Joe Shelton or
dered th^ Herald to go to their 
son, Lyle, but at Texas Western,' 
college El Paso. This was former
ly known *at Texas School of
Mines. .• , •
» *We  ̂ hope both Mac and Lyle 

get fnuch pleasure out of week
ly visits pf the Herald.

V’
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PAVE* PANHANDLE SOUTH PUins Fair grounds at Lubbock. 
PLAINS FAIR MIDWAY—A No only will the midway be pav- 
tmck is pictured in the process of ed for this year’s fair, but many 
spreading asphait on .the Mid- [ other roads and waiks will be 
W 'a y  at the Panhandle South | paved also for the comfort and

convenience c* fair visitors. The 
entrance road from Broadn-ay 
and the entrance road to the 
parking areas are also being pav
ed.

CHALLIS NEWS
• • (Delayed)
Rev. Edwin Kettler counldn’t 

be with us Sunday, so Rev. Jack 
AHbright of ’ Wayland delivered 
the messages but Rev. Kettler 
will be back with us next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delois Scitem and 
family of Lamesa, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Campbell of Amaril
lo, visited Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Petti
grew.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Pate and 
thildren, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hen
derson, Elijah Henderson and 
Rev. Jack Allbright visited Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S.'Carroll Sunday.

Mr. and ‘Mrs. J. C. Amvstrong, 
Billy and Wa3rne .Bagwell visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. John Gamer 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Judspn Render- 
sbn visited • his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Henderson Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr.' and Mrs. H. D.‘ Kiser of 
Carlsbad, N.* M. were visitors in 
our ,church Sunday.

Elijah Henderson will visit, his 
parents'most of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyal Henson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Hen
son Sunday.i s

SIC M yoiir grocer does
not have onr milk» •

call 184, we deliver
• Pasteurized or Raw

MEADOW NEWS
(Eielayed)

Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Padgett of 
Douglas, Ariz., are visiting the 
J. H. Gobers.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Peek and 
daughter, Melva Kay of Lubbock 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Peek 
last Sunday.

Meadow won another game in 
football last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt are 
the proud parents of a daughter. 
Mr. Hunt is coach in high school. 
• Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Horton vis
ited the J. E. Peeks Sunday eve
ning.

Mrs. Arthur Hatcher of Bor- 
gef and Mrs. J. D. Hatcher of 
Plainview visited Rev. and Mrs. 
Tune last week.

Mrs. J. M. Burleson, Joe and 
Marcille and Mrs. Miller spent 
the week end in Anson visiting 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Finncan- 
nan and children, Nina and Bob 
of Lamesa visited the Rev. Cecil 
Tune and wife Sunday.

Roland Ev’ans is back in the 
grocery business. He sold to Mr. 
Cook over a year ago and bought 
him but last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Peek were 
shopping in Brownfield Thurs
day.

NEEDMORE CLUB MET 
W ITH  MRS. SPAIN

The Needmore Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Ralph Spain. All 
members were present and Mrs. 
Reece was a new member.

Games were played and busi
ness was discussed.

We are having a bake sale on 
the courthouse lawn Satuday, 
Oct. 7th. Each club member is to 
bring a pie and a cake.

The Needmore club is going to 
serve dinner at Mrs. Dick Settles 
to the ladies going on the county 
wide tour Oct. 12th.

Next club meeting will be with 
Mrs. Lee Bartlett.

Wellman FHA Club 
Has Initiation Service

The Wellman FHA chapter! 
designated the week of Sept. 20 
as initiation week for FHA can
didates Sue Burnett, Patsy Moore, 
Patsy Ruark, Velda Foster, Joyce 
Newman, Norma Fore, Nita 
Chrestman, Patsy Hagan, Nelda j 
Weldon and Phyllis Scott. F o r - ' 
mal initiation was held in the 
homemaking department Friday 
afternoon. Sept. 29. at 2:45 with; 
chapter officers Frances Gibson, 
president, Patsy Hyman, vice- 
president, Joyce Bryant, secre
tary, and Esta Fae Beavers, treas
urer, presiding at the initiation, 
service.

Twenty nine Wellman FHA and 
40 FFA members, with Mrs. Wil
lie Hyman, Mrs, J. D, Foust, Mrs. 
Lola Bruce and Mrs. Dugan 
Thomas, chapter mothers, and ! 
Miss Willie Mae Hines and Ho
mer Jones, chapter sponsors, will 
leave by school buses the night 
of Oct. €, to attend FHA and FFA 
Day at the Dallas State Fair, 
Oct. 7. Garland Parker and Mr, 
Jones will drive the buses for 
the two chapters.

Plans are to spend the night of 
Oct. 7, in Fort Worth, then tour 
Dallas before the return trip 
home.

TOKIO HD CLUB MET 
WITH MRS. GAULDO.N

The Tokio Home Demonstra- 
I tion club met in the home of 
Mrs. Gauldon Sept. 20.

Five members and Miss Dun- 
; lap were present. Miss Dunlap 
I gave a very interesting demon- 
stration on cooking and vege
tables and planning meals. She 

I prepared a very tasty and color- 
. ful dish.
I The next meeting w’ill be in 
j the home of Mrs. Elmore. Each 
! member is urged to attend. This 
is to be a business meeting.

Roy F'ltzgerald was over from 
Plains last week, and renewed 
for his Herald for about the 7th- i 
11th time. However, when the 
Old He came to Terry, the elder i 
Fitzgerald got the Herald at the 
old Harris postoffice in north- • 
west Terry, and that was, we 
believe, w'hen practically the en
tire Fitzgerald family lived under 
one roof. But soon the marrying 
off% started, and now several Her
alds go to the Fitzgeralds.

Gets Berkshire 
Prizes at Levelland

With a big grin on his face, 
A. D. Wenzel, the noted Berkshire 
breeder of north Terry, was in this 
week, showing us a stack of rib
bons he garnered at the Hockley 
County Fair at Levelland last 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
He had two grand champion rib
bons, one for a boar and the oth
er for a sow.

In addition, he had three blue 
ribbons, one each for a sow, gilt 
and boar. Also the champion rib
bons on the grand champion boar 
and sew, and last a second place 
red ribbon on another sow. Mr. 
Wenzel will make the Dawson 
County Fair at Lamesa this week 
end, and then will be off to the 
o... ning of the State Fair at Dal
las next Saturday the 7th.

Mr. Wenzel stated that Max 
Miller, who lives out north of 
town on the Levelland road, also 
nad a nice display of his hogs at 
Levelland, and felt sure Max got 
some prizes, but in the confusion, 
he never did find just how Miller 
faired.

Wenzel did say however, that 
not only the management of the 
Hockley County Fair, but the 
merchants as well, came to him 
and told him how much they ap>- 
prcciated his coming to the fair 
with his Berkshire herd.

That is a good way to build 
good will, and people should do 
more glad-handing when stran
gers visit them and help them in 
their community endeavors.

TEUIRY COUNTY HERALD, FRIDAY, OCT. 6,

Notice of Bids For 
Road Machinery

Notice is here given that the 
Commissioners Court of Terry 
county will receive bids at their 
office in the Courthouse in Brown
field, Texas at 10 o ’clock a.m., 
October 9th 1950, for the purchase 
of the following machinery:

I  One John Deere; G, row crop
I tractor. One ly i foot o«e  w w
I
I disc plow, power contrbl, witta 
I rubber tires.
I Commissioners reserve ri^kt tt> 
reject any and aU bids. W iteeat' 
my hand this Sept. 25tlv 19501 

H. R. WINSTON 
County Judge.

(SEAL) • • . .
lie

fl
\

Mrs. Leland Herod of Snyder 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod 
Thursday through Sunday of last 
week

Have news? Call the Herald

Mrs. Nina King of Odessa vis
ited in the Leonard Lang home 
this week.

.Y l t i l i

The Herald for best refults!

BROWNFiLD W m  fX 
LOAN ASSCCIAION

4%FARKAHDEAI':C1i 10A;:S
See E. G. Akers, Secretary-Treasurer 

112 South 5th St., Brownfield, Texas

It’s fair to share
Just as sharing a soda helps young love— sharing 
a party line helps improve telephone service.

If party-line neighbors use thcir telephone 
fVarlngly— space calls fairly— don’t interrupt calU • 
except in extreme emergency— and always bat\g 
up the receiver carefully— better service for every- • 
cne is bound to result.

\'."hy i;ct prove it on yo//r parn Hne.̂

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCUTED 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

• •

GOMEZ GOSSIP i

•2=S O R R YOUR
HOME

(Delayed)
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Herron and 

daughters and Mrs. S. F. Her
ron spent the week end visiting 
with relatives at .Abilene.

Mrs. Clara Britton of Sudan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jolly of 
■Lubbock were visitors Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. 
Britton.

Mrs. Wes Key and Mrs. Den
nis Kelly were Lubbock visitors 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brough
ton and sons, and Mrs. L. L. j 
Blackstock were week end visit- 1 
ors of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Black- 
stock.

Miss Winnie Doss spent the 
week end visiting her sister and> 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bert King 
in Plainview'.

b-.'iJti. T j?

PRiSCRIPTIOli/S
•

iVilamjns are essential for mosl people
d u ^  the Fall months. We carry a com-

• * • • * "

|dete stock for your health needs.

C.ARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method 

of thanking all our our neigh- j 
•bors and friends who were so j 
nice to us in the death of our ; 
dear wife and mother. The flow
ers and food, and all other help 
was greatly appreciated. May 
God richly bless each o f you is 
our prayer.

J. W. Ball and Hazel 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Caswell 
Mr. and Mrs. Hadley Kem 

and family'
Mr. and Mrs. Alvia Morris 

and daughter.

Anvone mix ther beginning of a prescription, 
but it takes a trained registered pharmacist to ac
curately measure those final grains that fill* your 
doctor's orders. W e are prepared to fill your pre
scription to the last grains.

• • • •

•^"Dependable and Courteous Service—

Phone 14 waaiif
W.Main

WELL DONE!

f .

4 •

Mekondei Gssdin
O • Drug

Brownfield, Texas

This pretty miss is taking md- 
vaplage of OH Sol’s rays to acquire 
a flattering Un. For her Unning 
hours, she i*ears a cotton costume 

P**’®**** ber to maka the most 
of her opportunity: Stephanie 

“*?***»«<* »bo brief ihoru of 
sod contrasting cot- 

Km nnnt W ter. tk# National Cot- 
Cguntal

Perhaps you’ve noticed that there seem to 
be a lot o f these brawny beauties running 
• around on America’s highways—and it isn’t 

just that bo ld ly  gleam ing forefront that 
spreads this impression.

It isn’t just the fact that folks who own a 
Buick get such a bang out o f it that they do a 
lot o f driving.

Back o f all this is another fact. It’s a fact that
contains a broad hint to anyone who’d like 
to know what’s what in motorcar buys. 1950 
Buicks are breaking all past popularity rec
ords, as registered in sales.

S o  we suggest that you do some personal 
investigating.

Tune in HENHY J. TAYLQIf. ABC Network, evef> /Vtendoy evemnff

Find out, for example, how masterful you 
feel, with Fireball power purring away the 
miles, at a polite touch o f your toe on the gas 
treadle.
Find out how the jolts and jars seem to disap
pear, when you have big soft coil springs on 
all four wheels, and fat low-pressure 
tires on wide Safety-Ride rims.
Then there’s Dynaflow Drive* which 
Buick owners vote the biggest automo
tive hit that has come along in years.

With all this, there’s room, and com
fort, and road-hugging heft combined 
with a light and willing response to
»StaHdard on RitAtiMASTKR, optional at txtra oott on 
SUFKR and SFRCIAL modeU.

Y c v t  K i r  r r  G f f A T f i  VAMje

your hand on the wheel—and prices that start 
down with the sh^s.

Seems like almost everyone wants to own one 
o f these Buicks—and most people can. How 
about you.  ̂ Isn’t it a smart idea to see your 
Buick dealer now and get your name on his list?

Onlr BVJCK hM* «'••«■"

tr : •.-••■ ;

Tudor Sales Company
622 W . M AIN BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

WHIN lETTIR AUTOMOIILIS A ti lUIlT lUICK W ill lUlLD THEM
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.S .L  Trimble Enters
lA cal Law Firm '• •

L , Trimble, formerly’ of 
•!3fidland, is rfow associated .with 
-M dGo^n-M cGowan, lawyers and 
abstracters' *
, Fbr the pas.t* three years Trim- 

has* been a^istant division 
Muan in the land depifrtment of 
.yhe Unibn Oil Co., in Midland .

TrimWe is originally from 5H. 
•uSSarth where 'he.'attended TCTJ 
•^an^JXCeh'Ai His bacheiot of arts 
"degree in. 193 .̂ He has donfe crx- 
^Esision wbrk in the' University 
• f  Texas law school. Before mov- 

Midlahd, he had his own 
•cpiivat^ practice in Fort 'Worth.

• Wr. and Mrs. Trimble and ’son, 
■Bohert’ Burton, 4 %. are at home 

•at 100& East Buckley.’

M AX MILLER GETS 
PRIZE ON GILT

We stated last week in these 
columns that Max • Miller, who
lives a few miles out on the Lev-

N o a h ^ . . .
(From Page 1)

to be abruptness. But In truth he 
had the kindliest feeling for one 
and all, and no one in need of 
a friend or any kind of assistance 
were overlooked by hinri. His 
heart as well as his door was 
open to all.

Men like Noah Bell have made 
Terry county what it is today— 
a land where the glad band of 
welcome is always out to the 
stranger and new comer. We 
shall all seriously miss Noah Bell.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at the First Baptist church 
by the pastor. Rev. Fred Stumpp. 
Arrangements in charge of 
Brownfield Funeral Home. Bur
ial was in Terry County Memo
rial Cemeter>' with Masonic j 
graveside services. !

He is survied by one son, Jewell I 
Bell, o f Meadow; two daughters, ' 
Mrs. John Bingham of Meadow, 
and Mrs. Brock Gist of Santa 
Monica, Calif.; and a half-bro
ther, Lewis Ramella of Austin.
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Phono No, I For CiassiNod ProHts

For Salo

Furr Building Reads 
Like Bible Story

.v«:
I

HIGHEST SCORE—Airman j the University of Texas. Buchan-
elland highway, wag a pork ex- Buchanan, 21, atMve, I an scored excellent and superior
hibitor at .the . Hockley Coynty upset some long standing Air I ratings in aptitude tests during 
Fair. Our informer, A. D. Wenzel Force recruiting records by mak- basic training at Lackland Air 
stated that he did not know how ing a perfect score on the Air Force Base at San Antonio. He
Ma.x came out.' Force entrance qualification ex- ha.s been assigned to the h®*^®^rom^cap
. The Hockley County Herald amination. Buchanan is the son neu spaper, “ The Tailspinner," 

last w eek. stated that M ax. won of the publisher of the Marlin 1 and is being considered for offi- 
1st on a Hampshire gilt. Hamp- Democrat and a 1950 graduate of | cers candidate school.

you don’t

Youngsters as well as oldsters 
will remember the Bible story, 
when the children of Judah were

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Fer word I d  inaertkw___ __ B«

' FOR SALE; One lot loinin* the 
N . u i « T v e ;V h e « 'l i e -  “ *><»'■ Contect 116 E

f  on have a regular charge a©- j  ̂ ^
j FOR SALE: 220 acre farm, well 

Cnetomer may give phone nnm- : improved 3 miles south Gomez, 
her er street nomber tf ad ie paid ■ Also modem 4-room furnished 
in advance. ■ modern home and lot located at

217 W. Hill St. See E. D. Jones12C
NOTICE — — ------- ------------- -------------------

Check my price if you want your RABBITS for sale, fryers, all 
cesspool or septic cleaned or re- white meat; bed does; rabbits for 
paired. We can save you money i Satch Green, phone 106-W »  
Satisfaction guarantied. Phone! 510 Stewart, city. Ip
362-J Brownfield, or phone Joe IT I i “
Foudy collect, Slaton. Tex. 4, fc. FOR SALE: 20, 2 -r^m  houses.
- ■ ___________________ __________  completely modern, furnished in

SEE REX HEADSTREAM and good condition, to be moved. 
Sam Houtchens for your fire and Bargain if sold at once^ Box 91, 
auto insurance, at Rex Head-’ phones 223 or 24. A. C. Key, 
stream’s otfice. tfc owner, Seminole, Texas. Ip

Special Services ^ o wor R. £. Self.

W a n te d

WANTED; Pasture for 30 year
lings. N. La. Mason, phone 362-J

— ‘ * * -- ------
Reliable man-.with car wanted to 
call on farmers in Terry County. 
Wonderful oppottunity. $15^to 
$20 in a day. No. experiencfltor 
capital required. Perjnanent. 
Write today. • McNESS COM
PANY, Dept. A, Freeport, 111.

*. 12p

Estate • . 19

DaUas Thinks He's

'M rs. M ..'M cGinty is visiting the wedding of El wood Carnlth 
'wUh iier sistet in Rankin. . I in Commanche. Saturday.

shires, if you don’t know, are ; 
the porkers that look like they: 
have had a wide white band 
painted around them just about; ^  m
the proximity of the- fore shoul- h A I| | 0 X a  | .i |(P

James Harley Dallas, ex-post
master, was over to do a bit of 

Mrs. L. J. Carruth and daugh- jawing this week. Had no busi- 
ter. Fontella of iVmarillb • attended , ness in particular, except to pass

the time of day. So, we put on 
a kind of quiz program, sans

ders.
Congratulations, Max.

United Nations Day 
Set For Oct. 24

United Nation Day is Oct. 24, 
On that day the United Nations 
flag will be flown in counties all 
over the nation. Women and girls', 
in preparation for the day, will 
be sewing flags to be flown.

This flag is a symbol of demo-

no nperf of Blankenship, Ford; C
the wind to speak in belief in the ' l l  „ Brown, Ford; J. O. Burnett Jr I, * " r> HIT*J .. o ,  , them. The people hereabout are „  . ouinen, mexits. Been used very little andunity and goodness of a free man- ; c . .. , . ________ . „  Pontiac; Herbert Chesshir. Chev- ------------------- - c__

prizes, and James intimated that, cratic life floating out over towns 
he felt sorter like a “ bird out o f ' and communities—standing *up in 
a gilded cage.”

Not that he didn’t like to be 
postmaster. He did, and he liked —shouting out its encourag- ■ 
to try to keep all his customers iog message of strength in the . 
in a good humor, and succeeded framework of a union of nations, 
about as well as the next fellow, who want to safeguard the right 
if you understand what we mean, i of men.
Some folks, you know just re- ■ This flag-making plan is spon- . 

i fuse to be pleased. But he thinks sored by the National Citizens’
I being his own boss all the time Committee for United Nations 
is going to be much more to his Bay ,and it has been endorsed by 
liking. farm organizations and by labor,

I He is interested with Glen ; industrial, veteran, re
ligious, education and other

tivity in Babylon and rebuild the 
I walls around Jerusalem that had 
I been destroyed" in the siege 70 
■ years before. The builders w’ere 
! greatly hampiered by mixed-breed 
1 tribes that had taken over the 
' land.
j So ,as the masons rebuilt the 
I wall, others stood guard with 
bows and spears fo keep the 

I tribesmen at a safe distance un
til the breaches in the walls were 
repaired. The fast building of the 
walls at the new Furr Food store 
in a w'ay reminds us of that in
cident.

Of course there are no men 
with bows and arrows, spears or 
guns on the wall;

MAYTAG Sales and Service, ex- FIVE, 2-room apts. under same 
•"•rt Repairmen. J. B. Knight,, roof, sold on easy terms. J. W.
Hardwaret “ All H ous^old Ajh • Moore Sr., 201 E. Main, telephone I P-*»- Producing 3-4 - 1 U bales'of

Real

Land for Sale
New Land - New Irrigation 
New Opportunities -  Earms 

Ranches * *
Ranches in Gainea-’Andrews- 
Yoakum - Cochran counties. Ir
rigated Land, wells pump 2000 g.

pliances sold on easy terms at 496-W, Brownfield, Texas, 
f. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc ------------------- ------------------------

lip

Recent New Car 
Registrations Here

FOR SALE; One 18 month old' 
registered short horn bull. See 
Bruce White, Rt. 3, Brownfield.,

9tfc

1FX3R SALE: John Deere cotton 
. harvester. Good condition. Bruce 

Nineteen new cars were sold to ; White, Rt. 3. 9tfc
residents of Terry county, week --------------------------- 7-----------------------
ending September 30, according i PBB SALE: 5 piece breakfast 
to a reliable source. There may ! room suite, summer bed and 
have been some purchased e lse -,* bed and mattress;
where but most were bought here i high chair. 802 E, Cardwell, 
from local dealers. They are: phone 759 9tfc

b a r g a i n : Premier upright vac- 
W. (Red)  ̂yurn cleaner with all attach-

friendly and encouraging. But 
w’orkmen are thick on those w’alls 
—masons and helpers.

On Monda.v, Sept. 27, the 
ground was unlevel and a lot of 
trees stood on the plat of land 
140x200. Bulldozers were em
ployed. and trench diggers for the 
foundation began

rolet; J. B. Crawford, Oldsmobile; 
Andrew Cooper, Nash; Mary Nell 
Diffey, Che\Tolet; G. W. Ger
many, Ford; Ruth B. Larabee, 
Pontiac.

Annie E. McLeroy, Ford; C. D. 
Reid, Jr.. Oldsmobile;

Akers in all their projects over 
on the east side of the square, 
including both abstract and . in
surance. They are really getting
ready to push the abstract part counties by mak-
and make it as good as their i information and demonstra-^
insurance business presently.

A good team of men, we call ''' . ' “ * *J ,  \  and the extension offices .it—Glenn and James. And the

groups. The Extension Service of 
the U. S. Department of Agri- 1 
culture will lead this program ,

Now the walls are up near 18 
feet high, all except the front 

tions available through the coun- ^® which will likely be
ty home demonstration agents; steel and plate glass. Dr. Alfred

; Daniell remarked this w'eek that

immediately ; Studebaker; Prank Rat-
following. Then eame the eon- : Thomaeon,
Crete foundations, and before the 1 ___  ___ ^  ___
trenches for foundations were ' 
finished on part of the plat, ma- I 
sons W’ere laying brick and tile 
on that which w’as cured.

Chase Deluxe Auto Delivery, 
Ford: Junior Chamber of Com
merce, Ford; Teague-Bailey, 
Chevrolet.

in excellent condition. Small di
van at a reasonable price. Both 
may be seen at 708 East Rippeto.

tf

FRESH HOME made Better Com 
Meal, like meal made on the old 

Zillm an; rock mills. Available from now 
on at Pat’s Grocery at intersec
tion Levelland & Lubbock high
way, Merritt’s Gro., 520 on Ta- 
hoka road ,and Handy Andy’s, 
201 S. First, Lubbqck highway. 
A. Billingsley & Son, Lamesa.

49tfc

cotton per acre. Priced to aelL 
TED «CHULER 

Phone 614-R '
Bax 42*7 ■ Sominole. Texas

Irrigation Farms
300 acres well improved. AH 

conv^enidnces. Near Idaloir. Only 
thirty days on this farm at $225 00 
acre. Good. well.

181 acres near Tucucari, N. M. 
Water fropi Conchos. ir: 
dam. Abundance and cheap, 
place well improved. $200 acre.
. Gopd dry land farms different 

sizes. W'ell improved. , .
Modern Courts paying well! 

Several in West Texas.
Looking for minerals worth the 

money? Invest cash in good land 
or paying Courts.

ml

D. ?. Carter
Brownfield HoteJ.

Classified Display

Herald expects this team to go 
places. Their building has recent
ly been greatly enlarged to give 
them more work room.

This is an opportunity for peo
ple to learn to know the flag. 
It is blue like a Texas sky, with 
a white globe in the center en
circled with a wTeath of peace.

we would have to have a daily 
w'ith several editions each day 
to report the progress of this 
building.

Prediction: Furr Food will be

A True Hobbyist’s Delight 
Is To Own A

I I*

Enjiiy your Ceramics to the ntmost—Do all the experi
ments yon wisb-it’s cheap if yon own your own kiln.

Only
" $36.00 for Kiln 

$1.70 for whole shelf 
$ .9 0 fo r y fs h e lf• • * • *

$2i 0 packing charge
$1.63 freight

F.O.B. BROWNFIELD

* . •*. Extra 2 in.’ rings' to make kiln deeper at $3.00 each 
• * .

W e Do Commercial Firing

Miss Helen Dunlap, county hoipe | in their new building come No
demonstration agent, recently i^- | vember 1. 
ceived a kit. The plan is that it
will be made up into a flag by LOCAL WOMEN
one of the tailoring demonstra- 1 W IN GOLF TROPHY 
tors in one of the home demon- Brownfield women golfers won 
stration clubs. By displaying it. the Vivian Parks trophy recently, 
the public may learn to kn ow ! which is annually awarded the

INSPECTORS C.\PTl’RE 3 
ILLICIT STILLS

The Texas Liquor Control 
Board inspectors in August re
ported the seizure of 3 illicit stills.

With the stills, which had a 
cubic capacity of 160 gallons, in
spectors captured 300 gallons of 
mash and made 2 arrests. IVi gal
lons of moonshine liquor were de
stroyed.

Two stills were taken in Ma
rion county, and 1 still was taken 
in Leon county.

FOR SALE; Guaranteed used re
frigerators from $60.00 Farm and 
Home Appliance Co. tfc

For Rent

and recognize the flag whenever 
it is displayed.

top club in the South Plains Wo
mens Golf Association.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS
Santa Fe System carloadings 

for week ending Sept. 30, were 
24,781 compared with 25,273 for

FOR RENT; Furnished efficiency 
garage apartment. Gentlemen 
preferred. 802 E. Cardwell, phone 
759. 9tfc

FOR RENT; Bedrooms and apart
ments close in. The Weldon 
Apartments, 218 N. 4th street. 
Telephone 210. 39tfc

ITS CHEAPER to live in beau
tiful GUpiaric Apartments. See 
McKinney’s Insurance Agency.

40tfc

Advertise in the Herald!!

HEALTH REPORT FOR 
WEEK ENDING SEPT. 23

According to the Weekly Health 
Report of the State Health Dept, 
we find the following diseases re- I Baldwin, Mary Jo Hardy and
ported in Terry :

Three cases of gonorrhea; in
fluenza 8; polio 1, and pneumonia 
2. Yoakum county did not report 
any communicable diseases. These 
reports are furnished us by the 
local Health Center.

Mrs. McClain 
In thewinner

Margie Williams, 
was consolation 
fourth flight.

Mrs. Shirley is president of the 
organization.

The Herald for best results!

week in 1949. Total cars moved 
were 38,700 compared with 37,- 
011 for same week in 1940.

•Santa Fe handled a total of 38,- 
361 cars in preceding week of 
this year.

exas
In E d u c a t i o n

enture
18761951

Our first state coUeqe— Texas A. and M. is now 
In its seventy-filth year

” . . .  at the lowest possible cost, 
an education which is at the 

same time thorough, liberal
and practical.

Have news? Call the Herald. 

CUaBified DispUy ♦

For
COMPLETE
INSURANCE

and
FHA or GI HOME 

Loan*
See

McKinney’s 
Insnrance i^ency

Phone 161

ClMsifled Display A

::
I

s Ceramics

USED

Refrigerators 
For Sale

ALL LATE MODELS
1—Westifurhouse _____ flRI.iH)
3— Servels_____________ $85.00
1—Friridaire, 4 f t . ___$85.00l;
1—Norte, 5 f t . ________ $80,001 ’
1—Leonard__ _________   $85.00

Members of the local club w h o ' '^^ek in 1949. Cars received
participated in the tournament at M'*®"' connections totaled 13,9191 Classified DispUy 
Lubbock were Mmes. Jane S h i r - 11,738 for same 
ley, Minnie Hazel Bowman, Hel
en McClain, Fanita Graham, Bess

USED

SHOP
106 E. Broadway, Phone 45

"I

Governor Richard Coke, first Democrat to hold the Governor’s office]!; 
In Texas after Reconstruction days, was more responsible than any 
other man for the founding of the A. and M. (College of Texas. A 
educated (William & Mary) strong-willed man of vision, he pushed 
through the Legislature the acts which established the college as a 
going concern, and served as chairman of the college’s first board of 
directors. In his speech dedicating the new institution, on opening day, 
October 4, 1876, Richard Coke laid the foundation stone for the educa
tional philosophy on which A. and M. has grô •̂n. “ The aim and mis
sion of the Agricultural and Mechanical College of Texas,” he said, 
“ is, while preparing the young men of Texas for the high duties of 
American citizenship, at the same time to train their intelligence in 
the methods and appliances of science, and their hands to the skill 
which shall utilize them in the everyday pursuits of l i fe. . .  It has 
been the constant aipi of the board to bring down to the lowest posmble 
figure the cost of an education which shall be at the same I***'® n 
ough, liberal and practical.”  On this foundation, the A. and M. College 
of Texas has been built, in its first 76 yean, into one of the outstand
ing technical schools for men in the nation.

All refrigeratoiw are thor
oughly reconditioned and gnar- 
anteed for 6 months.

WASHING MACHINES 
I; 1—Used Washing Machine

__________ _______  $45.00

Farm & Home 
Appliance Co. 1

611 W . Main Phone 255-J

TRACTORS
. For Sale
!; 1947 John Deere G with 

4 row equipment 
i’ 1946 John Deere A  with 

4 row equipment 
1941 John Deere G withli 

4 row equipment 
1946 Ford with 2 - row<> 

equipment
1944 Farmall M with 4!; 

row equipment 
;* Farmall F-30 with 4 row;; 

lister and planter 
Come in and see the above 
tractors if you are look

ing for a bargain

New Equipment
; I John Deere heavy duty;! 

trailers with tires.
John Deere 2-way plow: 
with 18 inch bottoms for 

deep bresdring. 
Harvest Handler - grain 

and cotton loader.
New John Deere 3 row 

front end bedders

Johnson 
Imjdement Co.

John Deere Dealer 
Phone 318

__ * •

Tarpley Insurance
Agency

608 W .’ Main - * '.•

Phone 138̂R
Long Distance Phone

Classifled Display’

Fresh V ege^ les
and Fruit .

Preserving Pesirs _bn. $2.5U
A pples------- .— _—1 bu. $M I
Fresh Tomatoes, vine ripe*

------------- lb. lOo .
Lettuce ^ — ..— ___ heed iW  
Potatoes, Colorado, either red

er w hite ____5e IbJ
10# lbs:. $4.00

Bananas --------- _____ Ih. l#o
Sweet Potatoes____bn.’ lLSO,

New crop of Pinto Boiaa
Hundred Jbt. I___$l#.t#
or Ib. ____’ 12V4« '

A ll other, kinda .of freah' 
Fruita and Vegetable* < 

ROADSIDE GARDEN .
902 Lubbock Road

Classified Dlqilay

USED • P

FURNITURE 
FOR SALE

1— 5 pc. dining room
su ite___ :___ i.1 $29.50;!

1— 5 pc. maple dinette 
— $79. 50 

!! 1— odd bed tyxie-divam
------------ $20.00

1—4  ft. Servel $79.50;; 
1— 6 ft. Servel ^ $179.50!; 
1— 4 pieoe bedroom suite!! 

In- ekcelleht condition.:!
* Several Used• •

Living Room Suites

QRIGQS AND GOBLE 
ECONOMY

Home of Better Values 
South Side of SquMp 

• Phone'236*
’0000000000000000000'000'000000'*0f

1^00^00000000000000000000000000*

Classified Display ★ Classified DispUy^
j j j j r r r r r r r r r r f - r - - - - - -

em r LOANS
W e will lend from 5 0 %  to 7 0 %  of the a p p r a i^  

value on houses in Brownfield. .Low rate of inter* 
eat 5 to 15 year* to repay.

ROBERT L  NOBLE I
Brownfield BuBding 

PlMne 320
j f f  r'rr~rr<iirrri—

2353234853532348482353482353485323234823534853232353484823


